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1 PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

If a m.'in is not willing to trust the people, he will 
' find that the people are not willing to trust him.

wt
The SoulhiTH H'itness announces that after its re

moval to Arcadia, Kfarch 15th, the name will be 
ehanged back to the Florida Baptist IVitnfSi.

K
Tlic statement comes from Montgomery, Ala., that 

Judge Jon.nihan. Haralson, for sixteen years a nicm- 
her of the Supreme Court, has announced tliat he will 
not h? a candidate for rc-clection. Judge Haralson 
was for ten years the honorcil President of the South
ern Baptist Convention, in which position he won th e . 
love of the Southern Baptist brotlicrhood, who will 
join us ill earnest wishes that his valued life may be 
spared other years.

•t
Saj-s the Baptist Banner: “We arc so set for the 

peace and hannony of Baptist churches that we confess 
to only a limited degree of patience with any one who 
seeks to fly in the face of the Lord's prayer in John 
17,"and wadc t hrongli his-tears and Wood-to divide-and ■ 
confuse even one of his churches. When ever any one 
becomes so .abiiormal as to think some whim of more 
raiporlance than the great unity for which Jesus prayed, 
he is certainly a very unsafe leader. Really, he is a bad 
follower.” Tliese words are true and timely.

K
The graduates of Yale College propose to plaee upon 

flic campus at New Haven a statue of Nathan Hale. 
He was a captain in the Continental Army, volunteered 
to enter the British lines in quest of important mili
tary information for General Washington. He was 
amsted, tried and condemned as a spy, and as such 
was Iiangcd in New York City Sept. 22, 1776, his last 
words being, “I only regret that I have but one life 
to lose for my country!” He was a graduate of Yale 
College, class of 1773.

•t
III renewing his subscription to the Baptist and Re- 

FTECTO*, an old bachelor friend of ours says: ‘T here
by forewarn you to lie careful how you encourage the 
Legislature of Tennessee in regard to taxing the old 
bachelors. We would not object to caring for one or 
two of the nicest old maids, but we object to any 
doctor or legislator dictating in ihU matter.” Well, he 
and other old bachelors had better be making their 
arrangements to be taking tare of at least one old 
maid. If not, they may find that they will be com
pelled to help take care of all of them.

•1 “
We wrote last week: “We gave away about $1,000,- 

000 for Brother Malugcii sometime ago to various ob
jects, including $100,000 endowment for the Baptist 
A.\D Reflector.” That amount, however, must have 
seemed to the printer too big for a Baptist paper, and 
so he took the liberty of cutting it down to a measly 
$100.00. But for fear Brother Malugen may lake ad
vantage of the printer's error, we hasten to make the 
correction and restore the original figures. We want 
him to imdcrstand that we will _ not let him off so 
lightly and that we shall he satisfied with nothing less 
Ilian $100,000—when he gels his inillions, which we 
hope will be soon.

It
The Christian Index aiiitounces that Rev. A. R. Bond, 

of West Point, Ga., has accepted a call to tlie pastorate 
of the church at Marietta, and will enter upon his work 
there the first Sunday in March. Says the Index: 
The Marietta brethren are to be congratulated on hav

ing secured his services; likewise Brother Bond and his 
consecrated -wife arc to he. congratulated on having the 
privilege of laboring in such an important field." Both 
Brother Bond and his excellent wife ar Tennesseans 
by birth and rearing. Marietta is considered one of the 
most delightful pastorales in Georgia. We congri|tuIate 
Brother and Sister Bond that the lines have fallen to 
them in such pleasant places. ,

It is stated lh.Tt the naval architect of the Mauretania, 
the fastest of ocean steamships, put prayer into his 
work. He did not add a single piece to the great 
structure or receive any part of the machinery without 
definitely asking God’s help. And so it should be with 
the structure of our lives. In order that we may pnt 
in as much gold and silver and precious stones and as 
little wood and hay and stubble as possible into the 
structure, every piece of material which goes in, every 
thought and word and deed, should be accompanied 
by prayer. And thus the structure will as last be a 
beautiful and abiding one, which will stand the test of 
fire.

It
Many of the higher critics have assailed the Gospel 

of Luke—his historical accuracy, his credibility, his 
right to be called the writer of the Gospel and the 
Acts. And now Prof. Adolph Hamack, who himself 
is a radical critic, in a recent work utterly demolishes 
the theories and arguments put forth by scholars who 
have denied that the Gospel and the Acts came from 
the hand of Luke. He proves th;it the Gospel must 
have appeared by the year 80 A. D., that it must have 
been written by a Gentile and a physician, who was 

-also-a-friend.and.companion..and.-feUoK-vorket.yrith.. 
Paul, and that Luke is the man. Cruel in Prof. Har- 
nack, to treat his fellow-critics so.

R
It is announced from Washington that the subrcom- 

niittcc of the Senate, to whom the numerous bills on 
the liquor traffic were referred, will recommend for pass
age what is know as the Bacon bill. It provides that 
intoxicating liquors within the borders of any State 
shall be within the lawful police powers of such States, 
but that the State shall not interfere with the transpor
tation of li(|Uors. It provides that the bill of lading ac
companying the shipment shall declare tlie destination 
and that the transportation shall not be arrested nor 
diverted from the point of consignment "In other 
■words, the bill seeks to prevent any transportation in 
sliipinciit which would tend to defeat the State law in 
regard to traffic in intoxicants, whatever that State 
law may he,

R
The Bartenders' League of Nashville gave a ball 

last Monday night. It was announced that no in
toxicants or smoking would be permitted at the ball. 
Why should they not allow intoxicating liquors to be . 
dispensed at the ball? These same people are very 
eager to sell intoxicating liquors to others. Why not 
take them themselves? This action of theirs is in-line 
with the action of the Bartenders' Association of New 
York City, which put in its constitution a clause to the 
effect that anybody to be a member of the association 
must be a sober man. Also the brewers of Chicago 
require that anybody to be a driver of a beer wagon 
in Chicago must be a sober man. These bartenders and 
brewers are not willing^to take their own medicine for 
themselves, though they are anxious to give it to 
others, for the sake of the money in it to them.

Dr. J. B. Searcy said recently in the Baptist A d
vance : "I have been a pastor, a college agent, and a 
missionary, as well as an editor, and I am free to say 
that no class of men have so h^avy responsibility and 
do so hard ' work for so little compensation as our - 

‘edhors of religious weeklies. Our people respect them 
and do not mean to make it hard on them, but they are 
careless. Hundreds allow their time to expire and do 
not renew till an agent comes. They seem to think 
the little they owe amounts to very little, but when 
that little is multiplied by four or five thousand it . 
amounts to a great dea|. The Advance must and will 
live,' but who will make it live?” There is much truth 
in this. The editors of religions papers, as a class, 
are the hardest worked and poorest paid men In  our 
denominational ranks.

R '
“The highest court of Portugal has decided that sell

ing the Bible in the protestant versions is not a crime 
in that country. Jose Alexandre, a  colporter of the 
British and Foreign Bible society, was condemned by

a lower court for selling ‘Protestant B i b l e s b u t  
the decision was reversed by the highest court in an 
elaborate opinion, which was published in full in the 
Gasetta da Pelaeao, and commented on favo ably by 
the editor. A translation of the decision and com
ment by Rev. F. C. B. Silva is given in the New Bed
ford Standard. The court places its judgment on the 
broad grounds of liberty in religious matters, provided 
the religion of the State and public morals are not 
offended.”—fl'atchman. And this, mind you, in Portu- 
gaL the most ultra Roman Catholic country in Europe, 
with the exception of Spain. And thus Baptist prin
ciples are finding expression, even in the extremest 
Catholic countries. The Kingdom is coming—and it 
is coming for the Baptists.

R
The Christian Observer gives this fine illustration: 

“By w-hat means does the Englishman see the word 
‘Dmy,’ the word that has made England great; by 
the eye of the head or that of the heart? By what 
means does the Frenchman behold the word ‘Glory,’ 
the American ‘Honor,’ the lover ‘Love,’ the mother 
‘Sdf-sacrifice?' Riding once in the engine-cab on 
the night limited-between Washington and Baltimore 

_thc writer shouted to the engineer: ‘What do you
see in tbis mad rush through the darkness^’ and be 
shouted bade: ‘I see thf lights along the track—and the 
depot at the end.’ The one he saw with the eye of 
the head, and the other with the eye of the heart; 
and it was this latter vision that kept him true and 
steady at bis post. So it is with every man and wom
an who ‘sees the invisible.’ ” It is the man who sees 
the invisible and bears the inaudible and feels the in
tangible who is the man of power and wilt accomplish 
things in the -world.

R  '
We had quite a pleasant visit last Sunday to Wood- 

ville. Woodville is in the northwestern part of Hay
wood County, the county of our .birth, and within 
about twelve miles of the place where we were bom. 
It so happened, though, that we bad been there but 
once before. That was to attend the meeting of the 
Friendship Assodation a few years ago. It is a com
munity of excellent people. The Baptist church has a 
membership of about 135. Prof. J. A. Lowrey, of 
Halls, is the beloved pastor. He is principal of the 
Halls school, and in addition, he preaches every Sunday. 
The members of the church told us that the church at 
Woodville was never in so good condition as now. 
I t is hannonious, united, spiritual and zealous in good 
works. After the sermon Sunday, Prof. Lowrey took 
a collection for Foreign Missions, which was about 
double what the church gave last year for that purpose. 
Besides being a good preacher. Brother Lowrey is a 
fine pastor, and he is one of the sweetest spirited and 
most lovable men to be found anywhere. No wonder 
he is having more calls than he can accept. It was 
quite a pleasure to take a meal in the home of Brother 
E  C  Bruce.

R
In his opening speech as a candidate for Governor 

of Florida, General Albert Gilchrist, one of the most 
prominent politicians in the State, and formerly Speaker 
of the House of Representatives, paid the following high 
compliment to a well-known ex-Tennessean: “I do 
not know but one man in all Florida who has, in sea
son and out of season, whether it was popular or un- 
popnlar, worked for State prohibition. That man is 
the Rev. Mr. Turiilcy. a Baptist preacher. Hs has my 
nnbomided respect. In my opinion, only such a man 
could be a candidate on this platform and preserve the 
universal respect of the people." It will he remembered 
that Brother Turnley was some years ago candidate for 
Governor on the Prohibition ticket in Tennessee. He 
was always a strong and consistent and persistent ad
vocate of prohibition while in this State, and it was only 
to be expected that he would continue his record in 
Florida. It is gratifying to his many friends in Ten
nessee to know that his work and worth are appreciated 
by the people of Florida. When a man has principles 
and stands to them and for them the world will honor 
him.
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ONE OF US TWOi

BY ELLA WIIEELEE WILCOX.

The day will dawn, when one of us will hearken 
In vain lo hear a \-oice that has grown dumb.

And morns will fade, noons pale, and shadows darken. 
While sad eyes watch for feet that never come.

One of us two must some time face existence 
Alone with memories that but sharpen pain.

And these sweet days shall shine back in the distance. 
Like dreams of summer dawns, in nights of,rain.

One of us two, with tortured heart half |iroken.
Shall read long-treasurer letters through salt tears. 

Shall kiss with anguisheil lips each cherished token, . 
That speaks of these love-crowned, delicious years.

One of us two shall find all light, all beauty.
All joy on earth, a tale forever done;

Shall know henceforth that life means only duty.
Oh, God! Oh, God! have pity on that one.

—Exchange.

T H E  CHURCH.

BY REV. CHARLES BRANSON.

A r t ic l e  VIH.

The Diseipline o f the Church.
The subject of church discipline occupies an exceed

ingly wide range. Rightly understood, it means every
thing. There are two kinds of church discipline. They 
are ( 1) formulative discipline and (2) corrective dis
cipline. These reach every phase o f the church’s wel
fare. • *

In this article we shpll notice (1) the kinds o f dis- 
— f i>/iiif  and (2)-the imf orkmce-of diseiptine.-...

I. The kinds of diseipline.
These seem very different But they both mean what 

is for the welfare and usefulness of the church.
1. Formative diseipline.
f l )  IV halilis.
It is building up the church in doctrine, in good works, 

in efficiency. It is developing the character of the indi
vidual meinbers. It is making a church just what a 
Baptist church ought to be. It is making each member 
just the Baptist his Master wants him to be. That 
means a great deal—far more than some members are.

(2) How it is done.
This is done in all the church worship. It is done in 

the Bible-school work, in the prayer-meeting, in the 
preaching. At least, all this should be formative dis
cipline. Especially should it be the case among Bap
tists. They have Christ for their Head and Founder. 
His Word is their only law. The Baptist system is a 
more spiritual rdigion than any other. Hence all their 
worship should be for soul-saving and character-build
ing. To do all this, the Bible-school work should be 
systematic, progressive and thorough-going. The 
preaching should be all-around. It should set forth in 
great fullness and clearness the doctrines of sin, grace, 
atonement, consecration, the ordinances, the church, 
missions. Do this in all plainness, wisdom and fearless
ness.

2. Correctix-e discipline.
This has to do with oflcnces that may arise. There 

are three kinds of offences—( 1) personal, (2) general, 
and (3) mixed.

(1) Personal offences.
a. Their nature.
This is a mere difficulty or misunderstanding existing 

between two members, yet not affecting common morals. 
This is a purely personal matter. It is just a matter be
tween two brethren. Nothing else. Such are personal 
offences.

b. Their treatment.
“And if thy brother sin against thee, go, show him his 

fault between him and thee alone: if he hear thee, thtm 
hast gained thy brother. But if he hear thee not, take 
with thee one or two more, that at the mouth of two 
witnesses or three every word may be established. And 
if he refuse to hear them, tell it unto the church: and 
if he refuse to hear the church also, let him be unto‘ 
thee as the Gentile and the publican.” Matt. 18: lS-17. 
This passage nearly outlines the whole course. One 
more passage finishes it: "If therefore thou art of
fering thy gift at the alUr, and there rememberest that 
thy brother hath aught against thee. leave there thy 
gift before the altar, and go thy way, first be recon
ciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.” 
Matt. S: 23, 24. These two passages would make the 
offended and the offenilcr seek an adjustment. If the 
offender fails to do this, the offended brother sIwMild go 
to the offending brother without saying anything to any-

bne else about the matter., He should go with the view 
of making a satisfactory adjustment if  possible. Failing 
in this. He should go another time, t.Tking one or two 
good brethren with him, for a faithful effort to get 
things adjusted if possible. His taking one or two 
brethren along should be for two purposes. First, that 
their united wisdom and efforts might affect an adjust
ment; second, if they fail to make an adjustment, there 
will be witnesses. Up till now the matter should not 
have become public. But a second faithful effort fail
ing, there is only one more thing to, do; and that is, 
bring it before the church and let the church investi
gate the case and decide who is in the wrong. Then 
the wrong-doer must abide by the church's decision or 
else be'excluded.

(2) General offences.
a. Their nature.
These are such as violate the law of morals. They 

are such as tattling, backbiting, lying, covetousness, en
gaging in sinful amusements—such as dancing and the
atre-going, strife and contention, heresy, brethren going 
to law with one another, sta}ring away from church, 
swearing. ”

b. Their treatment.
(a) The milder cases.
Any brother knowing of the offence may bring the 

case before the church. He can bring a charge against 
the offender or not. In either case the church should 
appoint a good, judicious committee to get the facts in 
the case and to bring the offender to make amends. If 
the brother under investigation is foumi guilty and pro
fesses repentance and asks the church to retain him, the 
church should dismiss the case. But if he is found 
guilty and does not profess repentance, the church must 
exclude him.

(b) Flagrant cases.
These are such as theft, drunkenness, murder, per

jury, forgery, fornication, .adultery, selling intoxicating 
drinks as a beverage, gambling, and similar crimes. In 

-Auch eases-4he-church-must.excludc-Lhc-wtong.docr. uo- 
matter what he professes or asks, and keep him out 
till time shows he is living as he should live. The hon
or of the church and the need of discouraging crime 
are such the church must be that severe in its action. 
All the church needs a committee for in such cases is 
to get the facts and present them to the church. Of 
course in all cases the accused must have a chance to 
prove himself innocent if he can.

(3) Mixed offences.
a. Their nature. «

' Those are somewliat of the nature of a pcrsoiud of
fence and also somewliat of the nature -of a general of
fence Lawsuits are pretty sure to l>c of this nature.

b. The treatment o f mixed offences. • ,
This must be somewhat like Ixjlh personal and general 

offences are treated. The offender mnst make satisfac
tion both to the mistreated brother and to the church. 
Oftentimes both of tl ê brethren arc in the wrong and 
must do this. Now cases of one member defrauding an
other or stealing from another do not fall under this 
head of offences. Those cases fall under the head of 
general offences, and must lie dealt with accordingly.

II. The importance of discipline.
-Ah! this means so much! Formative discipline means 

much. It means all the great commission means. Anil, 
of course, corrective discipline means a vast deal.

1. Discipline means much as lo obeying God's IFord.
Formative and corrective discipline mean everything 

as to obeying the commands of God’s Word. “Go ye 
therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptiz
ing them into the name of the Father ami of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit: teaching them to observe all 
things xuhatsoever I commanded yon.” "Go yc into all 
the world, and preaeh the gospel to the whole ercation.” 
This commission is to teach the observing of all things 
xvhatsoever, to preach the gospel—not a part of it, not 
something else—but alf the gospel. To fail here is to 
disobey that command. We must also exclude the bad 
from the church or else disoltey God’s Word’s Word. Paul 
says: “I wrote unto you not to keep company”—not 
to keep in your church—“if any man that is named a 
brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolator, or 
a reviler, or a dninkard, or an extortioner; with such 
a  one no, not to eat.” * * • "Put away the wicked 
man from among yourselves.” 1 Cor, 5: 1I,;13, “Now 
we command, you brethren, in the- name of our Lord 
Jesus Clirist, that ye withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that walkelh disorderly, and not after the tra- 
d ilion^hich  they received of us." ‘T'or we hear of 
some that walk among you disorderly, that work not at 
all, but are busyliodies.” “And if any man obeyeth not 
our word by this epistle, note that man, that ye have 
no company with him, to the end that he may be 
ashamed.” 2 Ihcss. .3: 6, 11, 14. Can a church keep iu 
its membership fornicators and drunkards without dis
obeying theiB commands? You lay “No!” And you 
are right, too. Then can it keep that covetous incQL-

ber who can do a good deal to bear the exp<.aiscs of 
the church and spread the gospel, but he is just 
stingy to do it? Not without disobeying God’s Worl 
Can it keep that business man who^ extortions on ha 
customers? Not and obey God’s command in these pas- 
sages. Can it keep that reviler, that busybody, who go« 
aliout tattling, backbiting the brethren, making mischicl 
wherever he or she can, who sharply criticises the pas
tor whose life is go^ly, whose preaching is earnest and 
able, and whose doctrine is every inch of Baptist 
orthodoxy? Not a bit of it. Such critics, such mis
chief-makers have no more business in a Baptist church 
than drunkards and fornicators. Sometimes so-called 
leaders in the church arc of that stripe. They have 
money and social standing! Therefore they are called 
leaders in the church! Such nonsense! For the church 
to obey God’s commands these detestable characters 
ought to go out forthwith. What about the theatre ad
vocate, and the (kutce advocate, and the c.vrd-playuy 
advcKate? Are they walking orderly or disorderly? 
Disorderly to be sure. Can the church keep such in its 
membership? Not and obey the commands of God’s 
Word. Again Paul says: “A factious man after a hnl 
and second admonition refuse." Titus 3: 10. This fic- 
tion-making is done by preaching false doctrine. "No»
I beseech you, brethren, mark them that arc cansing <£. 
visions and occasions of-stumbling, contrary to the doc
trine which yc learned: and turn aw.iy from then" 
Rom. 16: 17. Now can the church keep heretics in its 
ntembership, especially in its ministry, without disohey- 
ing God’s command in these |iassagcs ? To be sure it 
cannot. 'I'hcn what ought to be done with that Bap
tist foreign missionary who writes back home sayit̂  
Baptist foreign missionaries ought to sink their Bap
tist creed and Baptist name in the seas over which thq 
sail to the foreign field? Such a man is pKiying the 
coward or the traitor on the outposts of Qirist’s army. 
He ought to be excluded from the church forthwitL 
What ought to be done with the so-called Baptist I 
isters who advocate receiving sprinkled persons int« 

ntfe meimjershtp o f  Baptistnchiirches» ( ilk.hence 
God's Word demands their exclusion.

2. Discipline means much fo r  the usefulness of th 
church.

Have the right kind of revival methods and there «3 
not be so many deluded but unregenerated persons ga 
into the church. Have good corrective di-crpline anf 
you will excliiile the few who do get in. Do inW gos
pel preaching and use gcxid corrective .liscipliae and 
you will have a membership far greater in eflkiency 
for gcxxl. Such disorderly members as we have 
tioned and heretical teachers are hurting the efficiency 
of Baptist churches of today. The efficiency of om 
Baptist churches demands that we exclmle fropi ow 
ranks every drunkard, every drain-drinkor, c.-ery forni
cator, every cxtortiotier, every covetous one, every 
mischief-maker, every preacher-critic, every lull-rooo 
advocate, every theatre advocate, every'destructive cntic. 
every preacher wanting the Baptist freed, and name sunk 
ill, the sea, and every preacher wanting to recent 
sprinkled people into Baptist churches. Oh! how wc 
need such a regitne!

Rutledge, Tcnn.

O-V TH E O I'TO SITE SIDE OF THE WORLD.

From Hongkong to Singapore. M. I’., is about I,Sffl 
miles. Our steamer, the “Yorck,” of tiie.N. Gcnmn 
Lloyd, was a gcx>d one. We encountered simte tool 
weather. The monsoon blew strong for several d>f*- 
Thcrc was no bird in sight. The se.agulls do ''°*_**  ̂
to follow the ships in these waters, as they do in 
N’ortli Pacific and Atlantic. A number of 
were seen. The rain came down ahnosi every ^  
But w-hen the skies cleareil, they were lieantiful by 
and night. The weather is warm. Winter clothing 
been discarded. Passengers have conic out in » 
suits. The Chinese in third-class or steerage come 
on the lower deck stri|iped to their waists.

The North Pplar Star has disappe-ircil. 
high in the heavens is the Southern Cross. > 
come to our farthest point South. We arc ony  ̂ ’ 
one degree from the equator, and just e.sart y *  
opiiosite side of the world from Richmond, Va.  ̂
here we will lie going towards home. ^

-have been going farther and .farther away. j- - 
for honic to which we can go when the 
but we can tliaiik'bim more for the ctern 
which we can ., go when the great voyage-o 1 
o’er. Jill

Here at Singapore is one 
Is no spring, autumn, or winter.' I h* ' '  ^   ̂
ranges from about 70 to 90 degrees. B i» 
warm. In fact it is much pleasanter tiem 
The iiativoB wear very little clothing ani n“  
foreigners ilre s  in white. The trouble is |
no winter. I wa» talking to a lot of c 
k IiooI liRET, and wanted to use an ilhisira
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THE BIBLE.

There is ■ lamp whose steady light 
Guides the poor traveler in the night 
’Tis God’s own W ord! Its beaming ray 
Can turn •( midnight into day.

Tlicre is a storehouse of rich fare,
Supplied with plenty and to spare.
'Tis God’s own Word I It spreads a feast 
For every hungering, thirsting guest

There is a chart whose tracings show 
The onward course when tempests blow.
'Tis God’s own Word 1 There, there is found. 
Directions for the homeward bound.

There is a tree whose leiives impart 
Health to the burdened, contrite heart.
’Tis God’s own Word 1 It cures of sin.
And makes the guilty conscience clean.

Give me this lamp to light my road.
This storehouse for my daily food.
Give me this chart for life’s rough sea,
These healing leaves, this heavenly tree.

—th in g  H'aler.
i___ 13.     ~  .T—■ T~ ' ..T.r  r. ............

siKiw Storm. I wished to know if they would under
stand, and asked if any of them had cs'cr seen snow. 
Not one of them had.

The vegetation here is luxuriant. Different kinds of 
fruit abound. The cocoanut trees arc in great groves 
which .are beautiful. The trees arc tall palms, some
what resembling the palmetto trees of Florida, though 
taller. We went ont to one of the groves and hired 
a man to climb one of his trees to get us some nuts. We 
cut one otien and we drank the milk and ate the meat, 
both of which were good. The natives climb the tall 
trees <|uite readily. They have little notches cut on 
the sides of each tree. In these they put their hands

■'amrTuT....They TiaVc' S’long, curved-knife in their-
W'aist-hand behind, with which they cut the fruit. About 
forty or fifty of the big cocoanuts are in the tops of 

■the tall palm trees, sometimes more. The trees keep 
on bearing all the year. Smalt and large nuts are on 
the same tree. A thick hull encloses the nut and this 
Ivas to be cut away to prepare the fruit to be shipped. 
.Many of the cocoanuts are used in making oil, which 
is said to be good>

■The pineapples here are in abundance. We see cart
loads of them on the slreels and quantities are in the 
farms around. Excellent.'luscious ones can be bought 
for a mere pittance.

rOPULATIOK.
It would be difficult to tell just who arc the inhabit

ants of this great city with its quarter of a million in
habitants. All colors of men can be seen—from the. 
white Caucasian to the black Tamil. The Chinese, Par
secs, Indians, French and English with the native Ma
lays are seen on the streets. The native Malay* 
hardly as highly thought of as the sons of 
Oiina. The white men to a large extent ^  ^
;aiid places of authority. The Chinese °  ^
•cimits. There are many Eurauails and 
ixople, native or foreign, one is not exp"
,nanv n . , I f  f , .  A___ W- _ .o . ^  iC t«l tO ask  tOO

himself or make some one else 
white man with all his boosttu*

be uncomfortable 
Alas, alas, that the

when turned loose in forciP' g and with all his training

'Idranccs the misst 
o f  the man f* 
itrary to t*- 
•cases tb 
•4*T.
T>

to be a model of proe . f « «  
Ids morals. So re* ‘ cither m his metlmds or 

y often one of the gieatest hin- 
.onary has to meet fe Wte immoral life 

om his own land, wfg> lives exactly cort*’ 
.c teaching o t  the ttian of God. In sonte 

esc men live right by the tide of tli* mtssion- 
Ih c  natives are ck»e observefB o f tfictn bdth. 

ey listen to the teaching o f  tinfl look -bt 'ihe life 
of the other. They cannot diilerentratc between' them. 
Oh, men and women of God. pray 16 111111’tha t'if your 
child or n e ^ b o r  goes abroad, be niay n'ot be a curse to 
* ih darkness. -In this connection I r^ y
e v e  >«fli*t I heard some one from the Pliilif-pines say 
•oti ' w  ship. He remarked that more .Xmerican men 
am being ruined there than we hfe lifting up Philippines. » y y-

While at Singapore 'we enjoyed very much a trip to 
J Chora It is only fourteen miles away, and is on the 
«^OBie south 'etf the main land. Many suppose that 
^ g a p o r e  isem  the peninsula, hut it is in fact on an 

s an just at the end,of the peninsula. The Sultan, 
Who rules in this section, has his palace at Jehore. It 

Monte Carlo (great gamhiing place) of thjs sec- 
' I 1 . "farms out” the gpiqbljiig burincss.
s doubtless a groat source of income. Of course, all 

'c traits Settlement is,under the general protectorate 
control of thg British »ovemmen^

'Our ride to Jehore took us right across the island. 
We passed pineapple fields, cocoanut and banana groves, 
and so many other kinds of fruit and vegetation that 
even an expert botanist would be dared. This dense 
jungle is the natural home of the tiger, monkey, snake, 
and there in the water the alligator thrives. Birds sing 
sweetly, though I do not hear any songster which 
equals the Southern mocking bird; so far as I have 
heard there is no voice of bird so sweet on earth. I do 
not think either that it is because away down in my 
boyhood home in South Carolina I would wake to its 
music clear and sweet in the early morning and at times 
go lo sleep some bright moonlit nights as it warbled 
its sweet lays. The nightingale cannot equal it in song. 
But excuse me, here on the other side of the world I 
got to thinking of the bird friends of my boyhood far 
away, and I diverted. This music around us as we 
waked this bright, balmy, sweet summer (January 8) 
morning was very sweet, and it lasts all the year around. 
The trees never grow “brown and sear.” Perpetual 
green abounds all the year around.

MISSION WORK.
The Northern Methodist (of U. S.), Presbyterian, 

Episcopal and Plymouth Brethren of England arc do
ing mission work here. The Methodists arc laying 
great stress on school work. They have in the Straits 
about 5,000 children in school. ■ ■ The government pays 
so much for each child and tuition is chargcil, so that 
these schools are entirely self-sustaining.

There arc several large, pretty church buildings in 
Singapore. The Catholics here as elsewhere are busy 
trying to reach the people. All around us arc Moham
medans. They arc very hard to reach. The most ef
fective mission work in Singapore seems lo be among 
the Chinese. Who can tell but that God will bring 
these patient, persistent people lo Himself and make 
them the mighty evangelizing power among the na
tions of earth, to which they have so largely gone.

<Dur home in Singapore was in the Deaconess Home 
of the Methodists. TTiese kind people take travelers at 
a very reasonable rate—far less than one can get ac- 
cpmmodations at a  hotel. It was just the thing for us 
who had come to study ihisrionsr’W e are' undet'Tasling 
obligations to our young sister, Miss Minnie Rank, for 
continued kindness. She is in charge of the Home, and 
made us feel at home and did much to make our slay 

. pleasant.
We have arranged passage for Rangoon, Burma, on 

the British, India S. S. “Bharala.” Vfc hope there lo 
see something of the great work begun by Judson.

As we travel in these lands, more and more we 
think of the hymn—

“Where every prospect pleases 
And onl^ r,ian is vile.”

Surely Christ’s r,eoplq should 
darkness the W'-’ it. ' gtopifig in

i’OtlH trail rwaily,
J. WII.LI.S-CIIAM.

Af%apore, Maylasia, -Jan. 190a 
— —o--------

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH.
BY C E. SPRAGUE.

The Second Baptist church, located at the corner 
of Long, Qiurch and Twenty-first streets, since the 
completion of the great Tabernacle Annex, last fall, 
has become familiarly known as “The Second Baptist 

, Tabernacle."
It is in every sense a “People’s Church’'—large, cont- 

modious building; orgHliltatloils, and institutions, a r
ranged for eyery elass atid age; doing work along many 
of the Hites followed In the modem “'people’s churches.”

The chlirth was organized about sixteen years ago 
with only e l^ t  members, who met in a little frame 
buildiftg On Cowart street. The congregation wor- 
'sWifped there for a few years, aiid then the present 
lot was purchased and a small ̂ ^rafhe house erected. 
This house was destroyed b y ^ fe  about twelve years 
ago and in its place a portion of the present brick build
ing was erected. For many years the congregation was 
weak and struggling, and the growth was slow, and 
prospects not very bright. *

The church experienced fair growth under the pas
torates of Revs..Ix>ng, Gabel and Davis.

When the present pastor. Rev. C  B. Waller, came 
here five years ago, the membership of the church num
bered about 30(X Since then the growth has been very 
rapid. (..In less than two years It became necessary to 
enlarge the building, which was done by addiiq^ a Sun
day School room with class rooms, jiarlor, etc., to the 
rear. It soop became evident that ihj.- would not be 
large enough, gnd plans were drawn for a large struc
ture, gThicIi culminated in the' erection of the large “Tab- 
crtiBcIc i^nnex” last fall. Tiic “Taljcrnarle" building is 
about 85x100 feet, prith numerous class rooms, two Icc- 
lure rooms, ladies’ parlor, special room for young men’s 
pork, young women’s work, and children’s work, kitch

en, pastor’s office, printing office, large reception room 
in the basement, kindergarten room, library room, dress
ing rooms for baptismal purposes, etc.

The membership of the church is now about 660, and 
there is scarcely a Sunday night without baptisms.

The church has grown equally in liberality and spir
ituality. The gifts for missions .alone last year were 
nearly $500 larger than the pastor’s salary five years 
ago. The church raised for all purposes last year 
$6,300, and plans are at work to do a much greater work 
this year.

An incident of the spiritual power of the church is 
shown by the constant spirit of revival. There has 
not been a series of meetings for four years, yet, there 
is a continued revival. About 240 conversions were wit
nessed during the regular services last year.

The church has its own organizations for young men, 
young women, girls, little children, men, etc., in all 
there arc sixteen different organizations, and sets of 
officers. Besides the church has under its supervision 
a “Boarding Hall for 'Young Men," at 538 Long street.

The pastor has oii foot a plan fpr a “night school," 
with a principal and teachers; when started, a “busi
ness course” is to be one feature. This is for young 
men and women who want an education and special 
training, but have to spend their days in shops and 
stores.

In order to meet the increasing demands of the many 
organizations, a “church printing press” has recently 
been installed in the basement of the church.

The Second Baptist church is fast growing along 
“institutional lines;” and with its growing membership 
composed of hundreds of among the best people on the 
Southside, as well as from other sections of the city 
and suburbs, it seems certain that it will take a place 
among the great “institutional churches” of the coun
try in a few years.

In’ addition to the pastor, who has general oversight 
''ovep all the work, there are “heads” of departments, 
etc. The church also has a pastor’s assistant. Miss An
nie Rogers, who devotes her entire time to missionar— 
work, etc., in the church territory, and a lay-eva-
-G;-Er-SpraguCr-who.assists in Jbe..evangclit!---------------x_
the church.

The church already lias two f '  wot*  of
gomery avenue, with C. P . - .
one in Avondale, wit*-

The present » “ iu^nntendent;'
1(200, and •’ ■* ^  iu^ rin tendo tt

jjj,.’. ^.iildii^ Iras a se a ti^  c e c i ty  oI atxm't
*•* ifbd often padted at the great “evan- 

..*€ Sd-yfeeS” 'on Subdajr evening. Its influence is
not e«Iy felt ten the ^uthsidc, but in all pans of the 

Jorder to reach this church, take the "Alton 
car (6 Twenty-first street 

Oi5tfanooga, Tenn.

WAVERLY ITEMS.

Last week we had Rev. J. H. Anderson, D.D., our 
new Missionary Evangelist, with us, and we feel to 
thank God for his faithful preaching of the Word. In 
spite of a very bad spell of weather, hsting through 
the entire meeting. Brother Anderson preached twice 
a day, as fine a series o f sermons as it has been our 
privilege to hear in many a day. The Methodist pas
tor, Rev. R. H. Hudgens, aifjounied both his Sunday 
services, as lyell as all his week night services, and 
came, he and his people, and worshiped with us. The 
Presbyterians, U. S. A., postponed their regular ser
vices also. These courtesies we very highly appreciate. 
The Christian people of the community were especially 
helped by the prMching. It seemed hard to get the 
lost sinners out to the meetings. The .results were not 
what we had hoped for as to conversions and addi
tions, yet I feel sure great good has been done, not only 
to Christianity in general, but also to the Baptist 
cause here in particular.

The people of the community have a better under- - 
standing of us, and a kindlier feeling for us. There 
was one q^ition  through baptism, and there was raised 
in cash and good subscriptions $170 towards clearing 
our church of debt and securing pews for our house, 
We hope to be able to dedicate about the second Sun
day in April. We shall greatly appreciate the sym
pathetic interest of all who are anxious to see the 
cause of Clirist, as represented by His servants, the 
Baptists, prosper in this, one of the very hardest fields 
for us in the State of Tennessee. Bfo. John A. Box, 
Superintendent, has a fiourishiiig Sunday School. He 
lias also ./ecciitly organized a Junior B. Y. P. U., with 
an attendance last Sunday of 26. Miss Marina Pliil- 
lips, teacher in our public schools, and Miss Lauya 
Diilin, iHXtffkeqier for the Cuhiberiand Telephone Co., 
arc the efficient leaders in tiiis junior woric. O ur prayer 
meeting is an inspiration to an anxious pastor.

God has richly blessed us, and in His praises we lift 
pur voices.

Leon W. Sm>4n, Poftor.
Waverly, Tenn,
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GREAT MEETING AT JOHNSON CITY.

A great meeting in tlie First church, conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. Clarence Hodge, closed last Thurs
day night. On that night C  N. Estes and Alvin A. 
Cohn were licensed to preach. Brother Estes intends 
to close out his business here and enter the ministry. 
Brother Cohn left Friday for Williamsburg, Ky., to 
enter a preparatory school. The meeting extended 
about six weeks, the services being conducted but once 
a day most of the time. They were remarkable in 
their success. During this revival five persons past 
50 years of age were converted, and one past 70 quit 
his work for two days in order to get reconciled to 
Gdd. The power of the Master was manifested 
th ro ^ h  the entire revival. There was something in 
the ^ v ic e s  jfh ich  could not be seen. Crowds stood 
for three and four hours at almost every service. A 
Catholic was converted at 11:30 o’clock at night, and 
will preach the Gospel, having uiiited with the church. 
Seven have definitely decided to enter the ministry 
from this meeting. I do not doubt but what there 
were more young men converted in this meeting than 
at any revival ever-held in the city. A B. Y. P. U. 
was organized with over 100 members, as well as a 
Junior Union, and these will go to work. During the 
six weeks there were 173 additions to the church, IIS 
by experience and baptism. Had five baptizings dur
ing the' meeting and a great many remain yet to be 
baptizcri. The church now has an enrollment of 547. 
The old-fashioned Gospel was preached, accompanied 
by the power of the Spirit, and great results were ac
complished. Men quit drinking, swearing and gam
bling without anything being said to them, which 
proved the power of God in the meeting. The crowds 
which attended the meeting were so large that many 
were not permitted to get it, there being no room. We 
trust that this revival will go on, and feel confident 
that it will continue to do good, although the meeting 
lias closed.'" Brother Hodge is coniparatiyejy a young 

..jnaiv-only_37 -years...old— JTliis—is. Jus..3Sth - meeting 
and the greatest one he has ever conducted. He and 
his wife are Kentuckians by birth, and Mrs. Hodge is 
a noble helpmate and church-worker. Her Junior 
Union numbers 95 and is doing a fine work. Our Sun
day School has an enrollment of 34(X Prayer-meetings 
arc well attended. Only four Sunday services sipcc 
Brother Hodge has been here that we have had no 
conversions or joiners. The number added to the 
church since he came here is 273. A great host of the 
church members met at the parsonage last Thursday 
and gave.the pastor and wife quite a pounding. The 
church has given the pastor- a vacation, paying his ex
penses, which he will spend at Louisville, Ky., at the 
Seminary, for the Mid-Winter Practical Methods, 

o
SEMINARY. NOTES.

BV W. N. BOSE.

The lectures of the past week have been exceptionally 
fine, and Norton Hall has been crowded at nearly all 
the services. Great things arc in store for us this 
week, also,, as all the speakers are at the head of the 
list in their line.

Drs. J. M. Frost of the Sunday-school Board, and 
W. C. Golden of the State Board, of Nashville, Tcnn., 
have been with us the last week.

Pastor S. A. Owen of Horse Cave, Ky., attended the 
lectures last week. He is doing fine work, but we 
would like to have him back in Tennessee.

We are glad to welcome W. C. McPherson of Mur
freesboro, Tenn..aIIe has entered for the spring term 
and hopes to remain here until he completes the course. 
• The following Tennesseans were out Sunday'to th iir 
regular appointments; W. R. Hill, Borden, Ind.; S. 
E. Reed, Eight-mile; A. C. Hptstni, Germantown; 
Guy B. Smalley, G lenview ^ Supplies: Spurgeon 
Wingo, J e f f e r s o n t o w n R o s e ,  Union Band; W. 
C. McPherson, ^ s to n —received unanimous call to 
pastorate; A. Hallis, taught a class of about too 
boys at tfie-'Kentucky Reform School.

Rev.' Oarcnce Hodge, pastor of First Baptist church, 
of Johnson City, Tenn., has been attending the lectures 
here. He reports a great meeting with his church.

Rev. Don Q. Smith, who is pastor of four strong 
country churches in Kentucky, has .been taking in the 
lectures and meeting old friends. He is an ex-Ten
nessean and is spoken of as a fine preacher and pastor.

New York Hall, Feb. 24, 1906.
Louisville, Ky. , ,

---------- o----------

January, 1907, under open saloons, and the reason why 
'Ihere are so many for 1906 is this: A fine for a plain 

drunk in 1907 under open saloons was $2JQ. For 1906 
the fine is $10. The fine for drunkenness and disorderly 
conduct for 1907 was $5. For 1906 the fine is from $15 
up. Many could pay $2.50 or $5 and save themselves 
from the chains, whp could not pay $10 or $15.

The police records of Phenix City, Ala. (just across 
the river from Columbus), show 56 arrests for drunk
enness for January, 1907, under open saloons. The 
same records show 1 arrest for drunkenness for Janu
ary, 1908, under prohibition.

Every house of any value that was used for a sa
loon in 1907 is rented and used for some legitimate busi
ness. It has hurt the business of one man very much— 
that man is the judge of the police court. I . have it 
from' good authority that there was not a single mur
der during January, 1908, iu Georgia. Is prohibition do
ing anything for Georgia?

W alteb M. Mubrav.
Columbus, Ga.

-------- o— —

on me the encouraging promise of the Lord, found in 
a few verses of the close of the Old Testament: "Brim 
ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there may bt 
meat in my house, and prove me now herewith, saidi 
the Lord of hosts; if I will not open you the windowi 
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing."

This church has lately given as medical missioiury 
at Leon, Mexico, one of the brightest students the 
Southwestern Baptist University ever had—Mrs. Hallie 
Garrett Neal, whose father'and mother are represented 
in this collection by thirty-five dollars, other members 
of the family also participating. A noble church that 
is at Corinth.

At the evening hour I spoke briefly on the water- 
supply of Jerusalem, particularly emphasizing my con- 
viction that neither the ^ 1  near the church of St 
Anne, nor the 'Virgin's''fountain nor En-rogel was 
Bethesda. Stopping a minute at Jacob's well, I went 
on to Bethsaida, where Christ fed the 5,000 on five 
barley loaves and two fishes—for the lesson next Sab- 
fia'h- G. M, S.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA.
We have had prohibition in Georgia since January 1. 

The reconis at police headquarters show 30 arrests for 
drunkenness for January, 1906, against 135 for January, 
1907, with open saloons. The city chain gang has II 
men in it at the close of January, 1906, against 28 for

It is less than three months now until the meeting 
of the Baptist Convention in Hot Springs, Ark. Great 
effort will have to be put forth,J>y our denomination 
or our Foreign Mission Board will face an alarming 
debt when we come up to the Convention. .

Dr. W. II. Smith, Editorial Secretary, was in my 
home a few days ago and said that the Baptists of 
Tennessee are several thousand dollars behind their 
gifts at this time last year, notwithstanding the Con
vention at Richmond decided to make an advance of 
$300,000 for Foreign Missions this year. Tennessee 
must do her' part. Notwithstanding the present finan
cial condition we cannot afford to let the cause of 
Christ suffer. Will not every pastor in the State press 
the cause of Foreign Missions from his pulpit? Will 
not every Baptist who reads these lines breathe a 

...prajrcr.-ior victory for-this-cause?—I.et-the Associa-. 
tional vice-presidents hold all-day mission rallies. Let 
alt the leaders of the children’s bands, W. M. U., su
perintendents of Sunday-schools, etc., take up this mat
ter. All working together we could place our State 
high up in the column of gifts to Foreign Missions this 
year. Yours for the sake of the cause,

C. B. WAtXKR, 
Vice-President for Tenn.

Oiattanooga, Tenn.
O

READ t h e  r e c o r d .
Another week has gone by and the figures have 

moved up but-very little. The receipts for the last 
week are as follows:

Home Missions ...................  $137 19
Foreign Missions ...................................  82 49

The total receipts for these two objects up to date 
arc as follows:

Home Missions ................................... $S,t6i 72
Foreign Missions ....................  7,548 40

It will be seen from this that our people in Tcn- 
ncs.sce have given but little more than $aoo for Home 
and Foreign Missions during the last week, and less 
than $500 during the month of February. By the time 
this is read, February will have gone, and only two 
months more remain before the Convention. The 
banks at Richmond have been prevailed upon to fur
nish money for the missionaries now 011 the field, but 
it was only by earnest solicitation. The Boards are 
paying large sums of interest. .

.Yours to help,
W. C. Goi.den.

FIVE MINUTES MORE.
My earnest appeal last week secured only two copies 

of the Minutes. Why some brother or sister iu Clin
ton, Mulberry Gap, New River, Riverside and Stewart 
County Association does not send me a copy of their . 
Minutes, I am unable to understand. I .make another 
earnest appeal. Will som< friend respond?

W. C. Golden.

Will not Tennessee churches notice what the Corinth 
(Mississippi) church did yesterday? The day was 
beautiful; a defect in the heating plant for the main 
auditorium discovered too late, made it necessary for 
the people to meet in the Sunday-school hall. It was 
not large enough for the crowds either at the morning 
or the evening services. The Lord’s people a r i  alike 
everywhere. Let them see an urgent denominational 
need, and have an opportunity to respond, and we 
at once begin to witness the blessedness of giving. 
Even after the collection had run a little above one 
hundred dollars, some leading members said. Do not 
slop. A deeply spiritual feeling was in all the house. 
An opportunity was then given for people to join the 
church, when fifteen came promptly forward—five by 
letter and ten for baptism. The circumstances forced

We arc enjoying the Baptist and RErLEcrot m 
much, and want to beg a little space in its columns lor 
a few notes from Portland Baptists occasionally; then- 
by keeping us in touch with other Baptists of the Suit. 
We have a prosperous church of 140 members, an In. 
tercsting Sunday-school numbering about too pupili, 
and a Ladies’ Aid Society that is accomplishing mudi 
good. Rev. A. II. Huff began his pastorate here Aig. 
18, 1907. All are highly pleased with him. He u 
doing some grand preaching for us. His congregatiom 
arc always large, and the attention the very best 
Tliere is a fine state of feeling existing between the 
Baptists and other denominations, though Brother Hd0 
makes no compromises. Our wedcly prayer meeting ii 
growing in interest. On last Friday, Feb. 14, the in
fant daughter of Brother and Sister Huff fell from a 
second-story window to the ground and was picked up 
apparently lifeless; but site regained conKiousness in 

- a  Tew. rainules, .gnd-it-ts-hpp«d_thst.jnQ_.5eTjQus JnjnijL, 
was sustained. But how she escaped death is a m}-stery. 
We see only the hand of God in it. It was His w3l 
to preserve the life of that dear-little child. 01 what 
must have been the agony of that mother as she gath
ered the little one in her arms and pressed the pale 
form to her aching heart—none but God can know. 
How we rejoice with the fond parents and the loving 
brothers and sisters, that this beautiful, bright, lllflt 
girl is spared to . them. May this goodness of (iod 
draw all hearts very near to Him.

Portland, Tenn. Mrs. J. H. Piper.
-----  O '

Our work here is moving along very nicely. Good 
prayer meetings and interest in Sunday-school is good. 
We are praying and planning for a glorious meeting, 
lieginning the second Sunday in March, with our be
loved Brother J. H. Anderson, D.D., of Nashville to 
do the preaCliing. We ask all our brethren and friends 
to join us in prayer that God will give us a ^ e a t vic
tory at that time. Brother Anderson will preach a wedt 
for us at Iron City, beginning on the first Sunday in 
hfarch.

Since my last report I have married the followntg 
couples: Mr. Luther Hill to Miss Nora Butler; Mr. ' 
Thomas Richardson to Miss ------------------ —: Mr.
Vanlear to Miss Reaves; Mr. S. L. OiaflSn to Miss 
Clara Kimbrough. And still there are others to W' 
low. May the blessings of God abide with them all. 
God bless the work and all the workers. Brethren, pray 
for the work here. J. K. Bone,

State Board Missionary.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

-o-
Rev. J. T. Sexton, the blacksmith prcaclicr, has juit 

closed a meeting of eight days’ duration at Oakdale, a 
church in Greene County, about fifteen miles northeast 
of Greeneville. There were five conversions and soi» 
few "renewals,” and, we believe, the church was greaW 
revived. Brother ^ x to n  is a remarkable man. M 
Sam Jones says: "He does not stick to his text, hw 
he sticks to his crowd.” While he is in the pulpit 
eyes are fastened upon him, and when the people cMt
laughing it is only to engage in a hearty cry. The-a*au0SiiiiK VIII/ IV Vll|(MJ(W aas •»  ̂ ,
Oakdale people gave him about $75- Sexton 
fellow to be with. He "despises a dull time, ^
takel sunshine with him wherever -he goes. We dw . 
more laughing while he was at Oakdale than we eve jy 
did in two months before; and, we cried some toa

A M tu a a .

I was at Peyton’s Creek Sunday. Had 
yesterday on account of such inclement Weat ^  ̂
high water. 'Very good congregation Sunday 
fine Sabbath School. A collection was 
West Shiloh church of $7.15. How many 
Tennessee will give $1 or fi()y cents to hep 
Rowsey complete this church-house? -

Carthage. . R-
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.

N A S B V U JJL

Centennial.—Pastor R. D. Cecil prcaclic<l on "The 
New Testament Deacon and His Work,” and "The 
Two Builders.” 123 in S. S.; 22 in Jr. B. Y. P. U.; 
26 in B. Y. P. U. Overton Street Mission—100 in 
S. S.

Belmont.—Pastor Francisco preached on “The Spir
it’s Contribution to Church Work,” and "A Last-Day 
Message.” Good S. S.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached in the 
moniing on “A Friend of God.” Good congregation. 
I9S in S. S. Rev. J. H. Wright preached at night, 
and will preach throughout the week.

Lockebnd.—Pastor J. N. Booth preached on "Paul’s 
Three Visions,” and "God’s Remedy for Sin.” Good 
S. S., 119 present. Plasterers at work this week on 
the walls of new building.

North Nashville.—Pastor Swope preached on “Bap
tism; its Necessity; its Mode; its purpose,” and "Sal
vation; How to Obtain It.” 12 received for baptism.

' 1 by letter; 8 baptized; Bine audience; 167 in S. S.
North Edgefield.—Dr. Geo. A. Lofton preached at 

both hours. Pastor Snow preached at the Central Bap
tist Church in the union meeting.

First.—Pastor Burrows preached on “Great Sin and 
Great Salvation,” and "The Anchor and the Spider’s 
Web.” Sig baptized.

Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on "Fighting the 
Good Fight of Faith,” and “The Lord Making up His 
Jewels.” 9 approved for baptism; 1 restoration.

South Side.—Pastor Stewart, preached on “living 
Epistles,” and "Jesus or Barabbas?” Two profes
sions; 63 in S. S. Large congregations.

Immanuel—Dr. A. T. Robertson preached at both 
services.

Gallatin.—I. J. Van Ness preached on “The Church 
of the Living God.

Edgeficltl—-T ^ h  C. C r^ _ j« to r^  Morning theme, 
“Baptism, Its Subjects, Mode, Meaning and Message.” 
Audience packed the auditorium, and chairs used in all 
available space; two conversions; five approved for 
baptism; six baptized; 338 in S. S. New pipe organ- 
installed and used for the first time. At night united 
in union revival at Woodland Street Presbyterian 
Church. Dr. Arch C  Crec preached. Four conver
sions.

KMoxmxB.
Broadway.—Pastor Atchley preached on “Jesus Our 

Example of Soul-winning,” and “Divorce.” One re
reived by letter; 396 in S. S.

Island Home.—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on the 
1st of Romans; at the evening hour on "I Am Not 
Ashamed of the Gospel of C hrist” Large S. S.

Grove City.—Pastor J. Clarence Davis preached on 
“Cleaving to Christ Only,” and “A Sad Lover” (Luke 
10:4a 120 in S. S. ,

Third Creek.—Pastor J. C  Shipe preached on “Bap
tism, and the Lord’s Supper,” and “A Momentous 
Question” (M att 27 : 22). Preached to the Junior Or- 
d r at 2 :30 at Bell’s Camp Ground. 101 in S. S.

Mouth of Richland.—Preaching by Pastor A. R. 
Pedigo in the morning on "Christ's Method of Win
ning Souls,” and in the evening on “Christ’s Mis
sion.”

Oakwood.—Pastor J. W. Crow preached on “The 
Doctrine of Bible Murder, and Modem Murderers,” 
and “The Cancellation of Sin.” One received by let
ter. 119 in S. S.
J ijrs t.—Pastor J. J. Taylor preached on “The Great

est GraceJ^ and "No Night There.” Eight received by 
letter. 351 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Ĵ. R. Kirby supplied and preached 
on “CJod Calls for the Service of both Soul and Body,” 
and “Christ the Atonempnt.” 341 in S. S.

Ixmsdale.—Pastor S. P. White preached on “A  
Workman that Needeth Not to be Ashamed," and “The 
btone rejected by the Builders.” 137 in S. S.

Immanuel.—Pastor E. Al Cate preached on “Let 
Every Soul Be Subject to the' Higher Powers,” and 
“Grieve Not the Holy SpiriL” 143 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor L. A. Hurst preached on “A 
False Profession” (Acts 8 : 13-20), and “Our Reasons 
for Persuading Men to be Christians” (2 Cor. 5: 10, 
H). Two received by letter. 188 in S. S.

Mt. Harmony.—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “Two 
Prayers,” and “The Strength of Young People.” Fine 
day.

White Springs.—Pastor P . A. Webb preached in the 
morning from Job 14:14. (^xxl S, S.

Smithwood.—Pastor J. M. Anderson preached at both 
fiours. One approved for baptism. 78 in S. S. $96 
received for mitiiofu.

Third.—-Pastor A. J.- Holt preached oa “The Golden 
Rule,” and “Wilt ’Thou be ktade Whole F'. One con

version; one addition; 215 in S. S.; 52 in Jr. B. Y. 
P. U .; 50 ill B. Y. P. U. I^irge congregations and 
increase of interest.

Jefferson City.—Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on 
“Walking Like Qirist,” and “Mighty to Save.” College 
chapel full. A  superb audience—cultureil, attentive, 
appreciative, responsive. Preaching a joy. Series of 
meetings Itcgin Sunday, March 8, I90a Brother G. W. 
Perryman will do the preaching. We hope to press our 
church building on to completion.

MBMPHIS.
First.—Pastor A. U.- Boone preached on “No Com

promising with God” (Ex. 10: 26), and "A Message 
to the Homeless” (Matt. 8 : 20). Two approved for 
baptism; one baptized.

Central.—Pastor T. S. Potts preached at both ser
vices on “Holiness to the Lord” (ZeeW. 14: 23), and 
“A Small Question and a Large Answer” (Matt. 9: 
14. Six additions by letter.

Seventh Street.—Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
“The Pious Centurion” (Acts 11: 22), and “Christian 
Solicitude for Young Men” (Zech. 2; 4). Three re
ceived by letter.

LaBelle Place.—Rev. G. W. Sherman preached from 
Psalm 119; 105, and Acts 20: 21. One addition by 
letter. There were three volunteers for missionary 
work, these coming from the Young People’s So
ciety. We were very glad to have Bro. Sherman with 
us. He preached two excellent sermons and told beau
tifully of the love which he bears toward the church 
that be served a year ago. It was a day of good fel
lowship.

Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. H urt preached on “An Idle 
Servant” (Matt. 25: 25) and “The Ananias Oub” Two 
by letter. Large congregations.

Rowan.—Pastor Graves preached at both hours on 
“Saints Equal with the Angels” (Matt. 22 : 30), “Un
limited Ability of Christ to Save” (Heb. 7: 25). Good 
collection by the S. S. for Foreign Missions.

Boulevard.—P aS br J. K. W i|^ "~ ^ n cb ed  af' BolK' 
hours on “The Heavenly Workman” (Eph. 2: 10), and 
“The Things That God Hates” (Prov. 6 : 16).

McLemore Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden conducted 
the services at both hours, preaching on "A Man” (1 
Kings 2: 2), and “Redeeming the Time” (Eph. 5: 16). 
One conversion; three for baptism; one by letter. Fine 
congregation. Good S. S. —

Binghamton.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “The 
Stranger a Great Commander” (Luke 8 : 25), and 
“Temperance” (Psalms 102: 13).- Large congregation 
pledged themselves on side of temperance, and to sup
port candidates declaring themselves to be in favor of 
prohibition.

Blythe Ave. Mission.—Building progressing nicely. 
Poor House and Work House Missions, under the di
rection of Brethren Rice and Sandling, have had about 
75 professions of faith since August.

CHATTANOOGA.
S t Elmo.—L. A. Brown, pastor. C. E. Sprague sup

plied in the morning. Pastor preached in the even
ing to a full house on “The Unfailing Detectives.” 
Two approved for baptism.

Central.—Rev. F. K. Mathiews, pastor. Pastor re
gaining strength in Florida. Rev. L. A. Brown sup
plied in the morning, preaching on “Christ the Source 
of Eternal Life.” No evening service during absence 
of the pastor.

First.—W. S. Keese, assistant pastor. Rev. Thomas

and “Revival, and How to Obtain It.” One addition; 
Good S. S .; good collection for Missions.

Tate Street, Corinth Miss.—Pastor Carmack preached 
on 46th Psalm, and “Need of Soul-winning Power, and 
How to Get it.” Good S. S. One addition.

Royal Street.—Pastor Lennon preached on “Let Us 
Alone,” and “Sowing and Reaping.” Fine S. S. and 
B. Y. P. U. Two additions; also preached at Hicks- 
ville in afternoon.

Second.—Pastor Ellis preached at both hours. Good 
services; good S. S.

Mercer.—Pastor Jackson, preached in the morning 
on “The Righteous Shall Flourish as a Palm .Tree.” 
Good S. S.

East Laurel.—Pastor McNeely preached Saturday on 
“Living for Jesus,” and Sunday on “The Christian’s 
Inheritance.” Good S. S. Collection for Ministerial 
Education.

Beech Grove.—Rev. J. C  Greenoe preached in the 
morning on “Promise for Guidance.” Good service.

Parran (Thapel.—Pastor Gough preached, in the morn
ing on "Soul-winning.” Good S. S. and congregation.

Cane Creek.—Rev. J. H. Turner preached on “Sal
vation.” Good service.

Dr. G. M. Savage preached at Corinth, Miss., in the 
morning on “Co-laborers with God.” Lectured in the 
evening on “Holy Land.” Collection of over $100 for 
Ministerial Education.

Trenton Street.—^Two fine congregations Sunday. 
Young Women’s Missionary Society organized. Two 
received by letter; one by experience; 230 in S. S .; 42 
in B. Y. P.‘ U.

I am well pleased with the copy of the “Folk-Mc- 
Quiddy Discussion on the Plan 6f Salvation,” and, in 
jnor judgment, you have ably set forth the true plan of 
salvation as the Bible teaches it—and, as all true be- 

Tieve>s see i t  I beli«ve"a '<S3py of the boolTb'uedit foTje” 
in every home wherever the inmates have any regard 
for the'religion of our Lord and Savior. It is an awful 
thing for people to allow themselves to be misled and 
taught that their eternal .saK-ation is vested in water 
baptism and good works. D. N. Lyon.

Bluff City, Tenn.

It will be of interest no doubt to some of my friendl 
in East Tennessee, especially about Carson and New
man College, to know that I have been appointed as
sistant of the First Baptist church of this city, and after 
March ist will give my full time to the work. Any 
of my friends wishing to communicate with me can ad
dress me, care of Birmingham Y. M. C. A.

The Sunday-school Association has just completed a 
house-to-house canvass of every white home in Greater 
Birmingham. Many interesting facts are revealed. 
Possibly more later about this.

J. C. Miles.

Sunday m'ght, Feb. i6, I concluded a revival meeting 
a) the Madison Avenue Baptist church. Rev. T. C. 
Ecton, pastor. The meeting was conducted for about 
three weeks by Brother Jenkins, and Secretary Powell. 
There had been about 50 accessions before I came and 
in the 17 days of my slay, about the same number 
were received. The total number was 104. The meet
ing your boy’s soul for naught. Mothers, keep on 
at our Louisville Seminary last year is doing a fine 
work, and is loved by all. I am here at Alton, III., in 

G. Davis, of Johnson City, supplied at both services, a meeting. Will asijis^Brother George W. Swope, at 
preaching on “The Growth of the Kingdom,” and “The Nashville in May.

Gordon W. H ill, Evangrlisl. 
iia i East Fifth, Alton, III. ”

Magnetism of. the Cross.” Congregations good at both 
services. S. S. attendance 350; collection $9.78.

Highland Park.—W. S. Kecse, pastor. Pastor 
preached both morning and evening. Good congrega
tions; interest growing; 116 in S. S .; collection $2.25; 
B. Y. P. U. gratifying from every standpoint.

Russellville.—Pastor Chunn preached on "The Temp
ter’s Promise,” and “The Great Problem.” 1 profession; 
245 in S. S .; 40 in Jr. Union; large congregations both

I preached for the Ebenezer saints Sunday night. 
This little church is fully in the harness, and we pre
dict for them a good year’s work. The financial panic 
that has been prevailing so long in our land has some
what hurt the interests of the First church, this city.
but we hope to come again with a greater zeal than 

morning and night. The greatest day during my pas- ever. My heart was made sad when I read in the C lay  
torate. tanooga News of last week that the city of. Atlanta,

Second (Tabernacle).—Pastor C. B. Waller returned Ga., had spent $200,000 for whiskey in the city of Cha(- 
from a great meeting at Sweetwater, ami preached at tanooga, Tenn., during the month of January, 1908.
both hours on “Unusual Talents,” and "Making Tracks.” 
323 in S. S. One approved for baptism; 2 received 
by letter; 7 conversions; 7 reclaimed. Great day.

Hill City.—Preaching by Pastor King on "How to 
Obtain Salvation,” and "Blessedness of Heaven.” 93 
in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

JA C X IO N .
First.—Rev. C. P. Roney preached at both hours. 

Fine services; good S. S.
West Jackson.—Pastor Earley preached on "So-called 

Qose Communion as Practised by Baptists, and Why?”

Just think of the homes that b ^  for bread. Just think 
of the souls that are lost. And you still say, let them 
sell it—we get the revenue. Yes, father, you are sell
ing your boy’s soul for nought. Mothers, keep on 
praying. God will see your falling tears and hear your 
ferv'ciit prayer. This is election year, and may God 
help us to wipe the curse from our fair land of Ten
nessee. Brother, Folk, a few more years and there will 
be glory for you. God bless you in your noble Work, 
for there will be many stars in your crown.

W. B. Blount.
South Pittsburg, Tenn.
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Stal4 Board.—'N. C  Golden, D.D, 
' Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 

Tenn.; W. M. W oodcoi, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn. ^

H om t Missions.—Rev. B. D. Gray, D. 
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D .D, Memphis, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee,

Fortign Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President lor 
Tennessee.

Stmday School and Colforlage.—Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D .D, Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn, to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Orphasuf Home.—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn, President to whom all sup
plies shcnld be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nawiville, Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn, Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Minislerial Education. — For Union 
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage, 
LL.D., Jackson, T en n ; lo r Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jel- 
Iries, Jefferson City, Tenn

Ministerial Relief.—Rev. G. S. Wil
liams, DT).. Chairman Jackson T en n ; 
T. E. Glass. Secrettry and T r« « n w , 

~Jic£ioa, Yena.
Womasfs Missionary Union.—Presi

dent Mrm. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bd- 
mont Circle, Nashville, T enn ; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen 
904 Filth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman 

■ 801 Filth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
’Tenn; Chairman ot Literature Commit
tee, Mrs. J. C  Johnson t3*t Filth Av
enue, North, Nashville, T enn ; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, loas 
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
Tennj Secretary ol Young Wqppn’s 
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8tb 
and Morrow Streets,' Nashville, T e n n ; 
Band Superintendent Mrs. J. H., Snow, 
816 Meridian Street Nashville, T enn ; 
Editor, Mrs. W. C  Golden 7<o Church 
S treet Naahville, Tenn

TO T H E  U. D. C. OF T H E  TENNES
SEE DIVISION.

otherwise than that the suggestion is 
a timely and appropriate one, and 1 lay 
it before the U. D. C. of Tennessee, 
with the earnest hope that it wjll meet 
with a prompt and warm response from 
them. I would suggest that every chap
ter in the State open at once its sep
arate voluntary subscription list, for 
sums o l any size, and all sums, with 
or without name of donor, to be handed 
its secretary.

If Pennessee opens heart and purse 
to this appeal, I feel sure that other 
States will join her and a memorial of 
practical value will have been. accom
plished by the whole o f a grateful peo
ple. JuDtTH W inston P ilcher, 

President Tennessee Division.

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Some Stoands in the Fabric of the 
Nation.

I am in receipt of a letter from Dr. 
T. C. DeLeon of Mobile, celebrated as 
one of the South’s great writers, in 

'Which he makes a suggestion that a 
movement be inaugurated ^mong the 
Daughters of the Confederacy of the 
Tennessee Division, looking to a prac- 

- tical memorial to James R. Randall, the 
loved author of some of the immortal 
war songs of the South. To mention no 
other, bis "Maryland, my Maryland,” 
will live in song and story as long as 
literature shall last and as long as 
hearts are stirred. It is indissolubly 
interwoven with the precious memories 
of the fateful days of the (0%; it fired 
the Southern heart to patriotic fervor 
and to deeds of valor as no other song 
of that dramatic period. Who. can .tell.

• how many of our heroes went from 
the field of honor to their graves up 
lifted by the martial strains of this in
spired melody I

It is wisely suggested that this me
morial should be a practical one. The 
death of Mr. Randall, only a few weeks 
ago, lias left- his family absolutely with- 

-ou t support, and it is proposed that the 
memorial shall take the form of sub
stantial contributions to their aid. It 
would be a reproach to the South that  ̂
the family of the author of “Maryland, 

be. ill nw 4

Topic for March: “Immigrants, For
eigners in Our Cities.”

1. Japanese. It is estimated that at 
the present time there are no less than 
80,000 Japanese on the Pacific Coast, of 
whom 50,000 are in the State of Cali
fornia.

2. Chinese. According to the census 
of 1900 there are 89,863 Chinese in the 
United States. Of these 67,729 were 
found in the Western States, and some 
45753 in Cilifomia alone. In Southern 
California since 1890, the decrease in the 
Chinese population is 33 per cent, and is

„.probably-aliout,thr same for the-rest.of- 
the State.

3. The Others. The tide of immigra
tion, which began as soon as America

' was discovered, has risen year by year. 
Tpday the influx from every part of 
Europe and Asia is so.great that in half 
of our largest cities, the foreign-bom 
people and their children outnumber the 
native population. Hundreds of thou
sands are thinking of coming, .are on 
the way, are arriving at New York and 
our coast cities.

Once here, they spread out over many 
sections. The Irishman, the German, 
the Chinaman, the Swede, the Italian 
can be found almost everywhere.

A NEW IMMIGRANT STATION FOR 
BALTIMORE.

Baltimore. may have a fine new im
migrant station should Congress decide 
to grant the amount asked for that 
purpose. The News correspondent at 
Washington sa3rs:

“In the estimates of appropriations, of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, there is 
an item -of $250,000 for the establish
ment of an immigrant station at Balti
more. The station is to be upon a site 
ceded or purchased by the Government. 
The idea of Secretary Cortelyou is to 
erect new buildings and where neces
sary remodel existing ones.”

Regarding this appropriation, Louis 
T. Weis says: “What we need most 
is a detention station, so that we can 
put all the immigrants beneath one roof 
under our own supervisioa That we 
cannot do now. We have those who 
are waiting for their friends, as well 
as hospital cases, and those awaiting de
portation, to take care of. Frequently 
our facilities are much congested and 
hospital cases have to be scattered over 
the city.”—Baltimore News.

What the Commisisoner of Immigra
tion says about missionaries:

Robert Watchorn, “the man at the 
gate,” is himself an earnest Methodist, 
and in close sympathy with every ef
fort to serve the immigrant’s material 
or spiritual needs. He relies strongly 
upon this newly awakened religious 
conKiousness of America to support 
him in his rigorous dealings with steam
ship and railway companies to compel 
them to give the alien a square deaL It

transportation companies to treat immi
grants worse than they treat four-foot
ed cattle. In an address to the Ellis 
Island missionaries one day. Commis
sioner Watchorn gave them these words 
of encouragement and admonition:

“Your work as missionaries has al
ways commended itself to me. I know 
of no fellow-mortal who stands more 
in nceil of such kindly ministrations 
than one, who having left his native 
home, finds himself barred at the thresh
old of the country in which he hop.;s 
to acquire a domicile. During the pe
riod of uncertainty, as to whether he 
is to be admitted or deported, he cer
tainly does stand in need of sympa
thetic rid. It is my purpose and desire 
—consilient as Commisisoner of Immi
gration—to see to it that such consola
tion as you may bring shall not be de
nied him; I shall, however, insis't that 
each one of you will respect the law 
and conform to the regulations. The 
sworn officers of the law must be the 
sole judges as to who shall enter the 
United States, and as to those who. 
may not enter; and th e ir ' action and 
their judgment must not be subjected 
to unofficial influences.”

The zeal of missionaries in behalf of 
cases in which they have beeome spe
cially interested doubtless evoked these 
last words.

n o w  THE IMMIGRANTS CARRY MONEY.
One of the queerest sights, says an 

exchange, is to see how different im
migrants carry their money.

Most English immigrants carry their 
'''rotn m a sm Sf c M  attached to a chain, 

which they keep in a pocket, as they 
should a watch.

Irishmen always have a little can
vas bag, in which the notes and coins 
are crammed together. Irish girls, on 
the other hand, generally have their 
money sewed on the inside of their 
dresses.

Germans cofty their money in a belt 
around their waist and the belt is usu
ally a very elaborate and costly affair, 
no matter how poor the immigrant may 
be.

The French mostly carry a small 
brass tube, in which they can place forty 
or fifty twenty-franc pieces, which can 
be removed very rapidly, one at a time. 
There are few Italians who do not 
carry a large tin tube, in which they 
keep paper money or silver coins, and 
this tube is hung around the neck by 
a small chain or cross.

Swedes and Norwegians are sure to 
have an immense pocket-book, that has 
generally been used by their fathers 
and grandfathers before them, and 
which has in it enough leather to make 
a pair of boots.

The Slavonians and Hungarians carry 
their money in their long boots, to
gether with a knife, fork and spoon.— 
Forward.
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so they got, I suppose, their best nun. 
1 was on the field a week, as I had beca 
invited to preach there. The Disciptei; 
as well as others, inviletl me, and they 
kindly gave me the keys to their church, 
there being no other there. So I went 
in and preached the old story, unmo
lested for a week, and I am glad to say 
that I left material enough ready and 
willing there to organize a Baptist 
church on the pike in that little village,

- which-will be done stxJH. ' nwentTuck' 
there last Saturday, and was with Bra 
Malone at Station Camp church, and 
we had preaching Saturday and Sun
day there, and at Cotton Town Sunday 
evening.

Now, will you kindly let me s.ay a 
word or two about the good or evil of 
debating? 1. There was a hroad chal
lenge to the world made at a certain 
point in the State of Kentucky, and a 
vote was taken by the Baptist church, 
and the debate was voted down. Well, 
then, that Campbellite preacher declared 
that the Baptists could not and would 

' not meet them. Results: A certain lady 
and her hitsbamk who were wealthy 
Baptists, decided that the Oinipbcllites 
were right, and with their wealth and 
their influence joinctl the Caiii|ibcllites. 
Now, I ^  informcti that these very 
people Wanlctl the dismission, and the 
Baptist church, of which they were 
members, was too cowardly to meet the 
Goliath. Any good in that? Not much 
you say, for the cause of truth. Now, it 
was not so at Cotton Town. The 
young, the rising generation, n s  
reached and greatly impressed, that Bra 
Malone had the truth, and they, 
yoiing, as well as the old, arc giving all 
honor and praise to Bro. Malone. I 
said all; well I will just let it go that

MALONE-SRYGLEY DEBATE

Aliout two weeks after the Malone- 
Sryglcy debate at Cotton Town, Sum
ner county, 1 was on the field, and I 
think I can afford to say that there was 
as complete quietus in that community 
as I ever saw. Every one that I met, 
of other denommations, as well as out
siders, were rejoicing because of the 
great victory for truth, as it was ably 
held up above the mist of a deceptive 
and misleading theory which was ad
vocated by Mr. Srygley. You may go 
in that community and you will be 
surprised, as 1 was, to hear outsiders 
say that the conduct of Mr. Srygley was 
of such a nature that his own cause was 
hurt there, by the way be acted. Now, 
this discussion grew out o f a  challenge 
by - Mr. Hamilton, who was |pr
Bro. J. S. Thompson a few
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FOIlK-McQUIDDY DISCUSSION AMONG TH E BRETHREN.

way, for indeed I  beard none speak for 
Mr. Srygley. Not even any of the 
Disciples themselves. They may have 
some praise for him. If  so, they can 
tell me of it later, for I will be there. 
It is but just that I should say they 
gave me the kindest of treatment.

J. S. Pabdue.
Nashville, Tenn.

THE LAYMAN’S MOVEMENT.

Much has been said and written of 
late -of what is Called “The Layman’s 
Movement,” in the interest of the For
eign Mission work. There seems to be 
on the part of the promoters of this 
work a genuine desire and purpose to 
awaken new interest in the great effort 
to evangelize the nations, and so bring 
nlmut the coming of the King, and the 
consummation of His promised reign 
over the entire world. The motives 
prompting this movement are so mani
festly jiraiseworthy that it seems a pity 
to discourage it, oFTy any sort of^tqipo- 
silion hinder its success. I would not 
Ik understood, by any thing I may 
write, as having aligned myself with 
the enemies of this movement. Still, 
there are, to,m y mind, some grave ob
jections to it, as at present planned, and 
it is to these I beg leave to call at
tention :

In the first place there is great dan
ger of giving such prominence to the 
work of Foreign Missions that other 
lui-sion interests may buffer rtegicet and 
Ik seriously crippled. While Foreign 
Missions is an object worthy of the 
highest purpose and best endeavor of 
Christian people, the same thing may be 
said of Home.and State Missions. As 
a people we stand equally committed 
to these interests. Shall we now side
track them and permit them to suffer in 
order to enlarge the Foreign Mission 
work? Such a course would, it seems 
to me, be not only unwise, but contrary 
to both 'the letter and' the spirit of the 
great commission.
. In the second place, I find objection in' 
the fact that it adds another agency tq 
already cumbersome and complicated 
denominational machinery. We do not 
need any more missionary machinery. 
What we now have is quite sufficient to 
answer all of our needs. Our churches 
are already too highly organizetL We 
liave our women walled off to them
selves into a separate organization, and 
our young people organized to them
selves, and now it is proposed to organ
ize the men into a separate body. \Vhcn 
this is effected what will remain to con
stitute the chureh? Each church will 
then be a trinity in unity—a happy, con
summation, if indeed the unity is abid
ing. But suppose these societies shall 
beeome rivals of each other, will they 
not weaken instead of strengthen 
our forces? Do not the churches need 
the inspiration and stimulus generat
ed by the example of our consecrated 
laymen, and will they not suffer a dis
tinct loss if they go off to themselves 
and organize a separate society of a 
denonnngtional cluiraeter, to do the 
work, which, by the coiuniission, is laid 
on the churclies?

J .  M. P llIL U F S .
IxhiBlpn, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1906.

I am in receipt of the "FolkMc- 
Quiddy Discussion on the Plan of Sal
vation. and think it is one of the rich
est and deepest discussions of the age on 
the subject. Baptist libraries arc not 
complete without it. I would gladly 
recommend it to the Campbellites for 
the w.-iy, the tnith and the light.

L. B. Morijsy.
Mountain City, Tenn.

I t

I think the "E'olk-McQuiddy Discus-, 
sion on the Plan of Salvation” is a 
good book, and that all Missionary 
Baptists ought to have it. I know 
that the editor is a man of God, rightly 
dividing the word of truth, for no man 
can Uy so close to the Scriptures as 
he did except God be with him.

W m. Bond.
Denmark, Tenn.

I t

I have read the “Folk-McQuiddy Dis
cussion on the Plan of Salvation,” and 
regard the book as a very strong, clear 
statement of the great doctrines of 
Christian salvation. I  most heartily 
commend the book to all who desire to 
fortify tliemselvcs with the fundamental 
truths of man’s salvation.

K. H. Cantseu.
Knoxville, Tenn.

H

I have read the Folk-McQuiddy de
date oh the “Plan of Salvation” with 
much interesL As I understand it you 
certainly upheld the Bible plan of jalwj:_ 

■Tion“b y “gTacc” th ro u ^  faith, not of 
works, lest ye boast Mr. McQuiddy 
though, is a very artful debater. But as 
I look at it from a Bible standpoint he 
had a very weak cause to defend. I 
have loaned the book to our pastor. 
Brother McReynolds. He is reading it 
with much interest

R. J. W hite.
Lone Wolf, Okla.

I t

I would say both sides of the question 
were well argued, so far as that is con
cerned. According to your argument 
the plan of salvation is by grace through 
faith, which is the gift x>l God. Ac
cording to the argument on the other 
side of the question the plan of salva
tion is by works from beginning to end 
and centers in baptism, and witliout 
baptism there is no remission of sin. 
If that be true, ail infants would be lost 
and all others who fail to be baptized, 
which is as false as can be. I  deem it 
unnecessary to say more. May God 
bless you. Brother Folk.

W. M. P a r k e r .
Big Rock, Tenn.

I have read about half of the “Folk- 
McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of. 
Salvation,” and if the latter, half ful- 
fdls the promise of the first half it is, 
in my judgment, a splendid discussion 
of the most-vital question of this or any 
age. For a ip3» <o make a mistake on 
this question is for him to make thq 
greatest mistake of his life. The two 
disputants are able men and correctly 
represent the two sides of this question. 
With a skill worthy of his reputation 
and worthy the cause of truth. Dr. Folk 
answers the arguments, exposes the 
sophistries, and turns the illustrations of 
Mr. McQuiddy back upon him with 
crtishing force. He successfully har
monizes the Scripture quotations Mr. 
McQuiddy relics upon, with those teach
ing salvation is “by grace through faith” 
and “that not of works.” I believe the 
book will do good wherever carefully 
read. Dr. Folk has rendered a distinct 
service to the cause of truth in this dis-

>Y FLEETWOOD .ALL.

Tlic church at Wildersville, Tenn., had 
stirring times at tlie regular monthly 
meeting last Saturday and Sunday. Six 
excluded for dancing, a difference be
tween it and a sister church abitrated, 
three dismissed by letter, the protracted 
meeting set for July 26, a splendid col
lection in the Sunday-school for the Or
phans’ Home, and in the church service 
for Missions, and charges preferred 
against two others for unchristian con
duct.

Evangelist Earle D. Sims has held 
two meetings since the Convention in 
Florida, one at Da'de City in which there 
were as conversions, another at Winter 
Haven, resulting in oyer 30 accessions.

Miss Mary A. Taylor has resigned 
her work as missionary among the fac
tory girls in Greenville, S. C., and is 
now in charge of the “rest room” in the 
educational exhibit at the Slate Fair in 
Tampa, Fla.

Rev. B. F. Smith, of Ridgeley, Tenn, 
is leading the church there into brmdc.' 
spheres of usefulness. A neat parsonag-; 
has just been constructed and the r^ rk  
grows in many lines. A more deter
mined band of workers would be hard 
to find.

Rev. M. E. Dodd, of the First ehurch, 
Paducali, Ky., is having much encour
agement hi his work. There were nine 
additions during January, 3 from die 
Methodists.

__ Mr. Jtdin A. Smith, aged 80. of Huron.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.
A remarkable offer made by one of 

the leading ear specialists in this coun
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all ap
plying at once two full months’ medi
cine free to prove bis ability to cure 
permanently Deafness, Head Noises 
and Catarrh in every stage. Address 
Dr. G. bL Branaman, 1338 Walnut S t, 
Kansas City, Mo.

WORK IN KENTUCKY.

mG ECZEMA 
EIFn-EIVEyEAlB

Suffered Torments from Birth —  
Boils Formed as Big as Walnuts 
— In Frightful Condition and Could 
Hardly W ork— Tried All Kinds of 
Remedies to No Avail— At Last

WHOLLY CURED IN S  
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

“ I  had  an itch ii^ .-tonnenU ngecE cm a 
ev er siiioe I  cam e in to  th e  world, and  1 
am  now  a  m an  fifty-five years old. I  
tr ied  all k inds of m edicines I  heard of, 
b u t found no reUef. I  w as tru ly  in a  
f r i ^ t f u l  condition . A t las t roy blood 
w as so b ad  th a t  I  b roke o u t all over 
w ith  red  an d  w hite  boils, which kep t 
grow ing untU th ey  w ere as big as wal
nu ts , csuising g rea t pa in  and  m isery. I  
th o u g h t th e y  would tak e  th e  skin off 
m y whole body, b u t I  k ep t from  scraU h- 
ing as well as I  could. I  was so run  
dow n th a t  I  could h ard ly  do  m y work. 
Mr. Nelson R . B u rn e tt recommended 
th e  use of C utienra  Remedies, telliM  
m e he  was confident tbrnr would benefit 
and. in tim e, cure m e. I  used th e  Cuti- 
cu ra  Soap. O in tm en t, R esolvent, and 
Pills fo r ab o u t e ig h t m onths, and  I can 
tru th fu lly  say  I  am  cured . I  cordially 
recom m oid C uticura  Remedies to  all 
who a re  afflicted th e  sam e as I  was, be
lieving th a t, if th e y  vrill use them  
according to  d irec tions, th ey  will find 
them  all th ey  a re  representM  to  be. 
A ny one d o u b tii»  th e  t ru th  o t th e  above 
can  w rite  to  H r. B u rn e tt, who will cheer
fu lly  vouch fo r ray  sta tem ents.

Bordwell, R . F . D . 3, Cedar 
Com ers, "ripton, la . ,  A ug. 17. 1907.”

Tenn., died Friday night of pneumn,iia 
and was buried at Chapel Hill cburdi 
Sunday after services by Rev. George 
S. Price, of Jackson. Brother Smith 
was a staunch Baptist

Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher has resigned Uie 
care of the Union church, Dyersburg, 
Tenn., after a successful pastorate there 
of several years, -^t is not known where 
he will locate, but wc hope Tennessee 
will keep him.

Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel of the First 
church, Richmond, Va., has just closed 
a meeting with Rev. R. A. Williams of 
Fredricksburg, Va., which resulted in 
Over 70 accessions.

“  I  cheerfully enddrae th e  above tea- 
tim ooial. I t  is th e  tru th . I  know H r. 
Bordwell an d  know th e  condition be 
w as in . H e never tires of praising the  
C uticura Remedies.

“ Nelson R . B u rn e tt, T ip ton , la .”

G entle a n o in tin g s 'w ith  C uticura, the 
g rea t Skin Cure, preceded by warm 
ba th s w ith  C uticura Soap, followed in 
th e  severer form s, w ith m ild drees of 
C uticura R esolvent P ills, afford in stan t 
rd ie f . p e rm it 'rest an d  sleep, and point 
to  a  speedy cure of to rtu ring , disfigur
ing, iudiing, burning, and  scaly hum ors, 
ecaemas. rashes, an d  infiom m ations. 
from  infancy to  age.

Cotlrara Soap rtSc.) to Oeaiiao tlie Skla, rm l- 
n m  o n tiseM  d e e .l to H tsl the ekSi, aad Cutl- 
esrm Reantmil tSOe.l.tnr ta the Sarw of clKvolata 
pw ted  PiUa aSr. per TiBl or aoi to Portfr the niond. 
jo U  U iD U s k ^  the vottd. Potter Dm s a  Chem. 
Oorp.. Role Pm tw. Iloatoe. ttaae.

swM sIled Fno. Cmlnirm Book on Bkhi PleBssea

Leon W. S loan.
Waverly, Tenn.

My work for 1908 is starting off well. 
I preached at Canmer, Hart County, 
yesterday afternoon and nine were ap
proved for baptism. Tlie Methodists 
arc holding a very interesting meeting 
there. About thirty have made profes
sion of religion. So far twelve have 
united .with the Baptist church, and 
about that number have joined the 
Methodists. The Qiristian people of 
the town are very iiuich revived.

Our meeting with Nolynn, my hoifle 
church, is to begin the fourth Sunday in 
August. Brother B. F\ Hagan, of Tren
ton, Ky., who was pastor of this church 
for ten years, will assist us in the meet
ing. We look forward to his coming 
with inucli pleasure.

Stale Evangelist W. If. Smith wjll 
help us in a meeting with South Fork 
church, LaRue Co., beginning Septem
ber Sto. This is one ol the largest and 
best cliurchcs in this section of the 
Stale. 'There were about fifty additions 
to tills church during last year. The 
diurch is moving forward along all

lines of denominational work. We’ are 
expecting a great meeting this year.

Our meeting with Big Spring churcli 
will begin the second Sunday in Aug
u s t As yet we have no one engaged 
to help us. We expect to hold a meet
ing at Canmer, beginning the first Sun
day in October. Brother S. J. Sparks, 
Buffalo, Ky., will do the preacliing.

I will help in a few other meetings 
during the year. Nearly all the pro
tracted m’Mtings in this part of tlie 
State last year were very good. Great 
revivals and large ingatherings.

I rejoice at every forward move made 
by the churches in dear old Tennessee. 
Love to all the dear friends in Ten
nessee with whom 1 have been associ
ated in the Lord's work.

Don Q. Smith.
Hodgenville, Ky.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

My Mild Combination Treatment it 
used by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. The 
local application destroys Cancerous 
growth, and the constitutional treatment 
eliminates the disease from the system, 
preventing its return. Write for Free 
Book, .“Cancer and Its Cure." No mat
ter how serious your case, no matter 
how many operations you have had, no 
matter what treatment you have tried, 
do not give up hope, but write at once. 
Dr. Johnson Renuidy C o, 1335 Grand 
Avenue, Kanwii Q ty, ^ o .
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cause they are necessary to the reconstruction of the TRAXSL-BSTANTIATION AND INSPIRA 
spirit life of a sinner, and not because they are arbitrary TION.
commands. Uapti.sm, on the other hand, is a symMic Chi p a ^  150, in the pilblislicil proceedings

the Baptist Congrcs.s, held in Baltimore la.sf 
vcniber, is a conversation between Dr. lieotwc li 
I'erris and a Catholic priest. Dr. Ferris saicF 
"Father, 1 would join the Catholic church tomor
row if yoti would let iiie—I mean, if vou wou|,i 
let me join without sacrificing anything that i 
believe.”

“Tell me something,” the priest said, “that vn, 
do not believe.”

Dr. Ferris replied; “Transubstantiation.” 
The priest turning upon him, said; “Docs not 

the Gosjiel of John say: ‘Except yc cat the flesh 
of the Son of man and drink his blood, vc havi. 
no life in you'?”

Dr. Ferris then said: “J do not proiiose to 
((nibble, ^'es. the Gospel of John teaches tran
substantiation, but 1 do not believe it.”

Dr. I'erris, it will be remembered, is pastor of 
the First B ^ tis t church, Philadelphia, one of the 
oldest and most prominent Baptist churches in 
the whole country. This is certainly strange talk 
to come from the pastor of such a church. There 
are two strange things in his remark: 1. His 
admission that transubstantiation is taught in the 
Gospel of John. 2. That, dcs]>ite this, he does 
not believe it. As to the first, we deny most em- 
pliatically that the doctrine of transiibstantiafioa 
is taught in John’s Gospel. The words ((noted bj 
the priest are simply figurative, similar to mam 
other such expressions, such, for instance, as “1 
am the door,” “I am the vine and yc are the 
branches,” “the bright and morning star,” etc., 
which no one thinks arc to be taken in their lit
eral sense. If, however, it be true that the doc
trine of transubstantiation is plainly taught in 
the Cjos()el of John, then we believe th.-Û  howevtf

act, probably clic.-icii liccausc tlio Jews in making 
proselytes, and John in his office as the forerunner, bad 
already put into the act a most desirable religions mean
ing. It helps tile soul to identify itself with the final 
experiences of JesuS in His death, burial and resurrec
tion. In its very form, it enables one to realize that 
lie, too, has (lassed out of death into life. It is the 
marriage ceremony of the soul wedded to Qirist. There 
arc marriages without ceremony, and often the cere
mony does not seal a true marriage. But there are the 
most evident reasons why the ceremony is a necessary 
characteristic of marriage. Its psychological and social 
signincance arc of the first importance. And it is just 
such importance that attaches to baptism.”

-Again:
"One is baptized, then, because he desires to ex

press his religious life and his love for his Master in 
every possible way. If I am told that 1 must be bap
tized or I will be lost, then 1 reply that I prefer to be 
lost; for I have no desire to Ixxome a child of a God 
who imposes such arbitrary commands upon men.”

Notice, however, some other exiiressions from 
Mr. Rowlinson. He says: ...

“Essential terms: Qiange of heart, the soul’s awaken
ing, faith, repentance.”

Am! again:
“Not as an article in a covenant, then, do we de

fend the practice of baptism, but simply and solely as 
a means of grace.”

The closing (laragraph in the article is as fol
lows :

“The great disease of sin is cured, then, when the 
soul, through faith, opens itself to the sunlight of God’s 
presence, through repentance forsakes the miasmic re
gions of unrighteousness, through baptism enters into 
formal relations of fellowship with Jesus Q irist and

—Hi»~churclt— By sui.li sinipiir~bDT'~fnndamental steps ” uiirtrasoiiablS~il m ay  sountlT^It should lie accepted
does the sin-sick soul find health and joy.'

There are several serious objections to the 
above expressions: 1. Mr. Rowlinson every
where puts faith before rejientance. The Bi
ble, however, nowhere puts faith before rejient- 
ance, but everywhere puts rejientance before 
faith. There is not one single e.xception to this 
rule, as we showed in our discussion with Mr. 
McQu'ddy. In fact, to put faith before rcfient- 
ance is an utter absurdity. It is a logical im(X)s- 
sibility and a theological" monstrasity. But the

by every loyal believer in. the Word of God. To 
admit that it is taught and then refuse to accept 
it i.s to flatly deny the inspiration of the Bible.

LIQUOR CONVENTIONS.
The daily pajyers a .short while ago announced 

that 50,000 people were going to parade Ibe 
streets of Chicago as an expression of their op- 
[N>sition to the enforcement of the laws closing 
sal(x>ns on Sunday, and of their demand for 
’‘(lersonal liberty."

STATEMENTS^
In a few days we shall send out statements to 

those of our subscribers who are in arrears. We 
hope that all of them will respond promptly to 
these statements. The amount which each one 
is due is comparatively small, but in the Bggre- 
gate these amounts b^ome quite large to us. 
Some of our subscribers are more than one year 
behind in their subscription. Allow us to call 
their attention again to the fact that, by the new 
postal laws, publishers are not allowed to send 
papers to subscribers for more than a year be- 
y<md the time to which their subscriptions are 
paid, except at a rate of postage four times in 
excess of the present rate. 'ITiis ruling goes 
into effect April 1. We shall be com(>elled, 
therefore, at that time to discontinue the pajier 
to all of those who are more than one year be
hind in their subscription, unless they are wil
ling to pay the additional rate of postage u(x>n 
the papers, which amounts to about ^  cents a 
year. Let us hear from you sexm, please.

UNION OF BAPTISTS AND DISCIPLES 
AGAIN.

The Baptist Argus seems determined to unite 
the Baptists and the Disciples. We thought that

Later it was announced that 
Disciples always put faith before rejxmtance, as ■ there were 5,000 (leople in the parade. Now 
Mr. Rowlinson does. 2. This brings up another comes the National Prohibitionist, of Chicago,
(Xiint. Their conception of faith and of repent
ance is different from the concqition which the 
Baptists have of those terms, and which we be- 
lipve is the Bible conception. As we have (mint
ed out before, there cannot be an agreement on 
terms unless there is an agreement on the defini
tion of those terms. And this agreement is im- 
(mssible between BaptisU and Disciples, unless 
the Disciples are willing to give up all of their 
pre-conceived ideas as to tliose terms. 3. Bap
tists do not believe that baptism is a “means of 
grace.” They believe that it is the expression 
of grace, but not a means of grace. It indi
cates ^ a t  grace has been received. It is not a 
medium through whicli it is received by the (per
son. 4. Read again the concluding (laragraph of 
Mr. Rowlinson. He says: “The great disease 
of sin is cured, then, when the soul, through 
faith, opens itself to the sunlight of God’s pres
ence, through repentance forsakes the miasmic 
regions of unrighteousness, through baptism en
ters into formal relations of fellowship with 
Jesus Christ and his church. By such simple 
but fundamental steps does the sin-sick soul find 
health and joy.”

Here he includes baptism with faith and re- 
penUnce, by which the “disease of sin is cured.”

and .(ays that “on the mo.st beautiful Sunday of 
the winter, |)crha|>s 800 men actually inarch^ in 
(larade, while some 5,000 (leople were (iresent in 
the .-Armoiy when the meeting o(iened and pos
sibly a third of tliat number when it closed, and 
a few hundred more stcxxl for a little time out
side and listened to the “overflow” s()cakers, al
though there was ample room from the first in 
the unoccupied galleries to have accomiiKxlated 
all of them."

'This is in line with ~4lie. widely-advertised 
^lodel License I^ g u e  Convention in Louisville 
on January 21 and 22. Of this convention the 
Kentucky Issue says: “As a matter of fact, 
viewed from any angle the liquor man might 
take, it was a stu|>endous failure. The crowds 
did not come., Many of the advertised speakers 
did not come. Even Bishop Potter failed. The 
best known preacher in Louisville was invited to 
sjieak, but would have nothing to do with the 
scheme. Another well known Louisville preach
er was invited and his name used on tlie (iro- 
gram. But he came out in a local pajier saying, 
‘My name was usixl without any authority from 
me. 'The saloon as it now exists is the greatest 
evil with which the (leoplc of this-country have
fr\ a** f  r/-Vfn TSJa V. 1-------- -J Lit uiacdsc 0 1 bin is curen contend today.’ One preacher from Neiv

Dr. Prestridge had got a (iretty good leswn along 7 (,js sentence is pure, unadulterated, bare bald Indiana were on the ground
that line m the reply of rte  Christian Standard (jqU Campbellism. ’ ’ and made ‘sjieeches.’ Tliey got some advertis-
to him not long ago. Recently, however, the 
Argus published a long article by Rev. C. C. Row
linson (Disciple) on the subject “What Must I 
Do to Be Saved,” with this note of intrcxluction: 

“This is the latter part of a most interesting article 
■(Jh<,‘Sin, and the Terms of Pardon,’ from the Decem
ber number of The Scroti, Oiicdgo. We commend it 
for a careful reading.—Editdk

From this it would seem that Dr. Prestridge 
endorses the article. Let us say that, for the most 
part, the article is the clearest and soundest we 
nave ever seen from any of our Disciple breth
ren. Mr. Rowlinson says, for instance:

“Faith and repentance, then, are terms of pardon, be-

Campbellism.
No, no. Dr. Prestridge, Baptists cannot accept 

the statements of the plan of salvation aS given 
by Mr. Rowlinson. You will have to try again 
and get a stronger expression than that from our 
Disciple brethren as a basis of their union with 
Baptists.

Since he has been fooling with this question of 
union, by the way. Dr. Prestridge has learned a 
few things. EvidCTtly, however, he needs to 
learn several things more. And we think he will 
M apt to do so before he gets through. Others 
have gone along the same road he has, only to 
leam those things—some of them too late for 
their own gcxxl.

‘sjieeches.’ Tliey got 
ing—and some ‘dough.’. Their ‘arguments’ wm  
not as convincing as Uiosc which the wets (led- 
dle in jugs and bottles in every local ojition cani- 
(laign.”

A member of the Anti-Saloon League at" 
ten d ^  the convention, and said of it: 
meeting was presided over by Mr. T. M. Gil
more, editor of Bon fort’s IPiite and Spirit Cir- ■ 
cular. The audience in the afternoon of the 
first day was made up of about 149 smokeri, one 
drunken man, three ladies, and the writer.”

It seems that everything was not harmonic^ 
in the convention. When the President of W 
National Saloonkee]>ers’ Or^nization w a s  askw 
to get his organization in line he, according W
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the Kentucky Issue, “made a speech just then— 
one that was not down on the program. ‘I rep
resent the little fellows,’ he said; ‘the little fel
lows whom I have heard abused these last two 
(lays by every speaker on this program. You 
have made us the scapegoat for all the odium 
that attaches to the traffic. You say we violate 
law. You say we outrage public decency. You 
say a lot of us have got to go. Yet we are the 
very fellows that have made you big fellows 
rich. I propose to stand for .the saloon-keep
ers.’ A recess was ordered and the screws were 
put to Mr. McDonough. He finally yielded, un
der pressure, but gave no hearty assent to the 
movement.”

The Free Press of Louisville is the local brew
ery organ. Here are the headlines of an arti
cle which they printed just before the conven
tion: “Model License Hypocrisy,” “Not An 
Honest Line in the Entire Bill as Drawn,” “Sim
ply a Scheme of a Few Whiskey Men to Fight 
Beer.” Commenting on the whole scheme, the 
same liquor paper says: “The Free Press is op
posed to the Model License scheme because it is 
not honest in a line or paragraph, but is intend
ed to fool everybody and will fool nobody. The 
brewers are not fooled; the Anti-Saloon League 
is not fooled; in fact, nobody is fooled but a few 
whiskey men who think they are safely hidden 
from all danger since they stuck their heads in 
this Model License sand.”

And this was your great Model License 
League Convention so widely heralded over the 
country. Representatives of this convention 
actually had the audacity to write to the Pas
tors’ Association of this city and ask pastors to 
co-operate with the League in securing a Model 
License Liquor Law in Nashville I ’

------------------- ^ O U N D  P R E A C H IN G .-------------------
Rev. E. P. Brand, Superintendent of Baptist 

Missions in Illinois, sends to the Baptist Stand
ard the following as a sample of the preaching 
by Rev.. Win. A. Sunday, a Presbyterian evan
gelist, who is preaching with great power in the 
cities and towns of Illinois:

“He secms_lo have no theory of inspiration, but be
lieves every syllable of the Bible to be the Weird of 
God and therefore inerrant. He presents no particu
lar theory of the atonement, but preaches with tre
mendous power that the bl(xxl of Jesus Christ can 
save a sinner. He perhaps has no equal in describing 
the hideousness of sin, and he has wonderful skill in 
pointing the worst of sinners to the crucified Christ 
for s.nlvation. He does not try to explain the mystery 
of the Trinity nor the divinity of Christ, but preaches 
both with all the power he has. He denoimces in the 
strongest terms the theory of the universal father- 
hcxxl, and claims that no one is a child of God ex
cept those who have been born of the Spirit."

From other sottrees we have read accounts of 
the work of Mr. Sunday. Some of these rep
resented him as being very rough in his speech. 
He was formerly a celebrated baseball player, 
and he is represented as continually using the 
slang of the street. If the above, however, is a 
sample of the doctrines which he preaches, we 
should not object very seriously to his use of 
slang. Dr. William Williams used to say: “It 
is all right to break grammar if by doing so you 
can break hearts.” The g^eat objection to Sam 
Jones was not his use of slang, but that he did 
not preach the simple gospel of salvation by 
grace through faith in Christ.

GOV. BECKHAM.
A dispatch to the Nashville Banner from 

Frankfort, Ky., under date of Feb. 20, says;
“Ex-Gov. J. C. W. Beckham bat offered to with

draw from the race for United States Senator to 
succeed J. B. McCreary if the Legislature will pass 
an amendment to the Constitution, giving the people 
the right to say ’whether the State shall or shall not • 
l)c prohibition.

“In making this proposition. Gov. Beckham observes 
that during his eight years' service as Chief Execu
tive, he made a close study of criminal conditions, and 
found that 90 per cent of all tjie criminals in the peni
tentiaries of Kentucky arc there directly because of 
whiskey, and that the liquor curse is the greatest 
scourge of the State. This proposition comes as the 
result of the Executive Committee of the Anti-Saltxm 
League waiting on Gov. Beckham and requesting him 
to define his position on the liquor question, as several 
articles had recently appeared in the papers hostile to 
Governor Beckham, accusing him of insincerity.”

It will be remembered that Gov. Beckham is

the DemcKratic nominee for Senator, having re
ceived a considerable majority in the primary 
election. The liquor men, however, are opposing 
him, for the reason that, while Governor, he en
forced the laws against Sunday saloons in the 
larger cities of the State. The liquor men in 
the Legislature are refusing to vote for him. And 
yet, these men ar<̂  the ones who, when one of 
their kind is the nominixi, cry “Stick to your 
party,” and crack the partj' lash over any one 
who, on the ground of principle, may not be dis
posed to support their man. They do not put 
principle above party, because they have no prin^ 
ciplc. They do, however, put self-interest above 
party; And yet, they want to crucify any one 
who proposes to put principle above party. Bah 1 

-------- o--------
QUESTION BOX.

Has a Baptist church the Scriptural autliority 
to partake of the lo rd ’s Supper and administer 
the ordinance of baptism in the absence of an 
ordained minister?—W. F. Elmore.

Chapel Hill, Tenn., Feb. 12, 1908.
Certainly. The authority resides not in the 

minister, but in the church.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S .

We were glad to have a visit last week from our 
friend. Dr. W. J. Cox, formerly of Bolivar, Tenn., 
now of Memphis. He is a prominent member of the 
First Baptist church, and is a strong and devoted Bap
tist.

o
It is announced that Ilev. L  C  Barnes, D.D., of 

Worcester, Mass., has been chosen to succeed Dr. E. 
E. Chivers as .Field Secretary of the Home Mission 
Society. He will enter upon his duties April 1. Dr.

_Charles„L_White,_Prcsidcnt o f-& lh y -U iu y £ rsity ,^^
been chosen''Associate Corresponding Secretary, 

o
Dr. Ray Palmer, of Jefferson City, Mo., has been 

assisting pastor W. A. Simmons in a meeting at Mo- 
berly. Mo. The Central Baptist hears reports of glo
rious meetings and many additions. As we stated re
cently in connection with our visit to Jefferson City, 
Dr. Palmer is doing a fine work there. He is a very 
popular preacher and h.is large, audiences to hear him. 
He has fine evangelistic gifts also. Dr. Palmer sup
plied the First. Baptist church, Qiattanooga, several 
years ago during the pastorate of Dr. J. W. Brower, 

o
In reply to the question by the Waco Times-Heratd, 

“Where is the gain to true sobriety?” the Golden Age, 
of Atlanta, Ga., says; “Thirty days is a short time to 
figure the results; but some arc encouraged by the 
lonesomeness of the police-station; by the reduction in 
street raihvay accidents’; by the falling off of the prison 
chaplain's congregation; and the increase in the sales 
of furniture dealers of the plainer class. .-Xiid there are 
other things that we count unto ourselves as gain.”

O
“Rev. Carl D. Case, Ph.D., pastor of the Hanson Place 

cliurch. Borough of Brtxiklyn, New York, has received 
a unanimous call to the pastorate of the Delaware Ave. 
church, Buffalo, as successor to Dr. O. P. Giffdrd. He 
has not determined what his decision may be. . Dr. 
Case has accomplished an excellent work with his pres
ent charge, the debt having been removed from the 
property, and large ingatherings enjoyed. Should he 
accept the call his removal will be a great loss tq the 
city.”—Examiner.

o
" The Baptists of St. Louis have opened Baptist head
quarters in the splendid new Metropolitan building. 
Grand and Olive streets, St. I»uis, Mo. The Amer
ican Baptist Publication ScKie'.y is located on the 
ground floor. On the seventh I’oor arc the rooms for 
the hlinisters’ Conference, Woman s Mission Board, 
Home and Foreign Missions and Central Baptist. This 
is certainly quite a convenient arrangement not only 
for the Baptists of St. Ixiuis, bm for others visiting 
the city.

o ■
The Baptist Courier annonnees that Dr. E. M. Poteat 

has declined the call to the Broadway church, Louis
ville, and will remain in Grcenevilld, *as Presideht of 
Furman University. He was led to this action es
pecially from the fact that Mr. Andrew Carnegie of
fers to give $25,000 toward the erection of a Hall of 
Science in ronnection with the University, provided 
the amount of $50,000 shall be raised, $25,000 of which 
shall be added to the general endowment. This last 
$25,000 has already been pledged by the General Edu- • 
cation Board of New York. This will seinire $150,- 
000—$35,000 for the Greeneville Female College, an(| 
$115fn0 for Furman University.

A special dispatch to the Nashville Banner from 
Clarksville last week contained the following state- 
ment; “As a result of the abolition of the saloon, there 
was a remarkable falling off in the number of arrests 
made during the past six months, as well as the amount' 
of fines assesseiL The arrests made by the police have 
steadily, decreased, and in January there were only four
teen, as compared with sixty a yxar ago.” This is 
along the line of the statements which came from Co
lumbia, which we published last week. Now the ques
tion comes, if the abolition of saloons has licen such 
a good thing for Garksvilte and Columbia, then why 
would it not be equally as good a thing for Chat- 
tan(x>ga, Nashville and Memphis?

o
As stated by Brother E. J. Cambron last week. Rev. 

J. F. Savelle, of Poplar Bluffs, Mo., has Iiccn called 
to the pastorate of the church at Fayetteville, renn. 
He will make bis home in Fayetteville, preaching there 
two Sunday mornings in the month and every Sunday 
night, and will be there to hold prayer meetings, con
duct funerals, perform marriages, etc. He will also 
preach at Concord church, near by, one Sunday in the 
memth, and at Buckeye church another Sunday. Bro. 
Savelle is the son-in-law of Brother Cambron. He 
was bom and reared in Alabama, and is a most ex
cellent man. We are delighted to have him in Ten
nessee. The prospe(rts before the (kurch at Fayette
ville were never brighter than they are now. A num-' 
ber of influential Baptists have recently moved into 
the town.

o
We wrote to our friend. Brother E. J. Cambron, of 

Flintville, Tenn., moderator of the William Carey Asso- 
(Hation, and asked him if Rev. Wm. J. Cambron, D.D., 
the new pastor of the First Baptist church, Cincinnati,- 
is any relative of bis, and, if so, what? In reply, Bro. 
Cambron says; “W. J. Cambrem is a nephew of mine. 
He-waj' Teared n r ’Lincoln-CDnnty;’~He''was converted, ' 
identified himself with, licensed by, and preached bis 
first sermon in the Flintville Baptist church. He, by 
some means, floated to the East for an education and 
finished his cemrse at Crozer Seminary. He visited us 
last August and preached a few sermons at the old 
home (kurch. 1 am proud to say he is a very fine 
preacher and firm in the Baptist faith. I am alM 
glad to say, his heart is turned, to a great degree, back 
to Tennessee.” We are glad to know such gcxxl tilings 
about Dr. Cambron. We hope to get him bark in^ 
Tennessee some day.

o
In a recent address before the Louisville Conference, 

Evangelist Geo. C  Cates said; “These recemt months 
have been the mest gracious in my life. In the last 20 
months 1 have been rejoiced to witness something over 
20,000 clean-cut professions of faith. 1 have added yet 
stronger additional requinmients for the profession of 
faith. I reijuire a I(x;al pastor and a designated worker 
to bear public witness to the fact that they had inves
tigated the facts in the individual case and then each 
qne publicly bear testimony to their belief in the genu
ineness in the proposed confession. Brethren, .1 am 
anxious to be so used of God as may prove to the 
world what God can do, through, just a man. And 1 
ask you to pray for me and for that end. I feet that 
God has given it to me in prayer and faith to be the 
means by voice and pen, of saving a millicxi souls.” 
Brother Cates is certainly a wonderfully successful soul- 
winner—the most successful, we believe, wc have ever 
known.

O
In a letter to Dr. J. B. M(xxly, Dr. Henry G. Weston 

writes; “I have not the pleasure of a personal acquaint
ance with you, but I am so much pleased with your 
exposition of Matt. i6 :i8, that I cannot refrain from 
writing to you. There is so much misinterpretation ol 
Holy Scripture that it is delightful to welcome one 
interpreter who sees the real meaning.” This is a well 
merited compliment.'

o
Says the Christian Index: "Dr. W. W. Landrum hat 

passed his eleventh milepost as pastor of the First 
church, Atlanta. During his ministry his church hat 
made remarkable advances. Several colonies have been 
tent out from its membership, whicli have become self- 
sustaining (kurches. An elegant new house of worship 
hat been erected on one of the most desirable sites in 
the city. As a token of appreciation the church hat 
increased his salary from $4,300 to $4,8oa This is the 
largest salary paid by any church in tlie city. We 
extend hearty congratulations to both pastor and 
church.” Dr. Landrum is one of the finest preachers 
as well as one of the most cultured men and genial 
companicxit in all the SouthlamL We congratulate him 
upon the remarkable 'work which he is doing in At
lanta.
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— T H E  H O M E =
IF  YOU HAD A MILLION!

BY JOH N  ANDEBSON JAVNB.

“HOLDING FORTH T H E  WORD 
OF LIFE.”

MBS. W. B. PBIIXIPS.

(The following lines were suggested 
from the '‘farewell services of Rev. Paul 
Medling, at Salem church, Sept. 31, 
1907.)

In the far.off flowery Kingdom 
Is a land without God’s light, 

W'here the inmates grope in shadows. 
Sinking into heathen night.

Tho’ they’re in the land of sunrise, 
They’re unconscious of sun’s rays. 

Which rich joy and comfort giveth. 
Even now, and always.

Former generations vanished 
Into sea of darkest blue; 

Others dqw are in sudi peril. 
Needing help from me and yon.

Ahi behold the sea engulf them 
With no help when they arise; 

With no loving hand to point them 
To the haven of the skies.

Hark! their struggling voices calleth;
“Come and rescue ere too late;

Come and bring your blessed life boat; 
Come, O come, and do not wait I”

Lo, you say your skillful Pilot
__Kever yet bath failed to save
Those amidst the billows sinking. 

If they trust your Hero brave.

Now we need your “Ship of Zion,” 
And your “Calmer of the Sea,”

■ To speak peace to angry tempests 
That our people may be free.

Ah, He siezes; ah. He clasps us. 
For ’tis turned so heedingly. 

Lo, I see the vessel coming. 
Bringing “Master of the Sea.”

Shall we trust Him, shall we offer 
These weak hands of feeble faith. 

A h , He siezes; ah. He clasps us. 
Putting Rode foundations 'nrath.

Now we’re willing, now we’re ready, 
-To let go our sinking ships.

And take board on your blest Zion, 
With thanksgiving on our- lips.

We hare heard she’s rescued thousands. 
And can rescue millions more. 

Steering them into the Harbor , .  
Of yon bright Eternal Shore.

Oh, the praise to Him weTl offer. 
Glorify and love and Mess,

For salvation free, eternal.
Through His perfect righteonsness.

Now, we know "Crowrn of Rejoicing,” 
Shall be worn for evermore 

By the noble hero brother 
For aiding us to Gospel Sbor&

See bright stars of radiance gleaming 
From His croum throughout all day. 

For the souls be helped to rescue. 
Steering them o’er boisfrous way.

Then, O brother, do not tarry.
But hasten forth to duty’s call.

And receive your crown and plaudit 
At God’s bar in Judgment Hall.

Hear the words of “Well done, servant. 
Thou hast faithful been to Me,

And for services I’ll grant thee 
Richest joy eternally.”

ANNOUNCEMENT.

'The Originator of the Combination 
Oil Cure for Cancers and Tumors says 
that under his present management, the 
c h w e s  for a cure are far better than 
ever before. Write for free book to Dr. 
Bye, 316 N. Illinois S t, Indianapolis,

If you had a million dollars I 
How many times you luve dreamed 

about it I
How many air castles you have built 

with unearned, untoiled for, undeserved 
millions that as yet you have never re
ceived.

How many things you have tliought 
you would do if only you had a million I 

What hospitals you would build, what 
churches you would erect I What splen
did business establishments you would 
control I

How kind you would be to your em
ployes! WTiat sanitary accommodations 
you would create if you had a million 
dollars 1

What trips you would take I How you 
would enjoy tlie majestic splendors of 
Niagara, the magnificent wonders of the 
Yellowstone I How you would delight in 
the Yosemitel You would stand on El 
Capitan and watch the triple Yosemite 
Falls flashing like diamonds in a tiara as 
they leaped from their summit home in
to the Merced below. You would stand 
on the summit of PopocatapcI I You 
would build an airship and fly to the 
north pole. You would traverse the An
des and the mines of ancient Golconda 
would spread their wealth - before you. 
You would go to Kimberley and by the 
personality of your character uplift and 
redeem those who toil in the diamond 
mines. You would “cross the ocean, and 
the distant land explore;” while.remem
bering the heathen at home you would 
not forget the heathen abroad.

My, my, my, what would you not do 
if you had a million?

Seriously, what would you do if you 
had a million?

Suppose by some gift of the god of 
fortune tonight there should be placed 
in your lap fi,ooo,ooa What would you 
do with it?

Have you ever for a moment consid
ered the new responsibilities that would 
be placed upon your shoulders if there 
were given to yon ^iflooflcoi 

Have- you ever thought of the mental 
training and discipline it takes to prop
erly care for and protect a million dol
lars?

Have you ever thought of the begging 
letters you would receive, the penny-in- 
tlie slot offers you would receive to dou
ble your fortune ? Have you ever thought 
of the numberless hangers-on that there 
would be,, all desirous of being tlie recip
ients of your bounty?

Rest assured it requires a peculiar kind 
of manhood and training to handle 
wisely, systematically and well a mil
lion dollars I

Would you know how to handle it, ad
minister it and distribute is so that your 
name would be synonymous with bles
sing and not stand before your age as 
that of a colossal fool?

To what base uses have men descend
ed who did not know how to handle a

million I Rest assured that c h a s i n g  cho
rus girls, drinking c h a m p a g n e  from g o ld 
en C lips, rushing express t r a in s  across 
the c o im t iy  at hreakneck spccil, driving 
automobiles at the rate of forty, fifty, 
sixty^piilcs an hour, is not the best ex
pression of the use to whicli one mil- 
lion.dollars can be put.
' Wlteit you are wishing fur a million, 
ask yourself the question:

”.\m  I capable of handling a tnillion?” 
While you are wishing for a million, 

ask yourself the question:
“Am I worthy of being the possessor 

of a million?"
While you are wishing for a million, 

ask yourself the question:
“Would life be any sweeter, would 

my wife love rile any more, would tny 
children be dearer?”

A million is a large sum of tnoney. 
More than most of us will ever possess 
and yet there are some things that even 
a million cannot buy, that we without the 
million can possess.

The million never brought happiness, 
of a child and the pressing of the chub- 

Tlie million never brought the jtratlle 
by hand around the neck, and the sweet 
voice cooing:

“I love j'ou, papa, I love yott.”
The million never brougltt health. It 

may give privilege of Saratoga. Hot 
Springs, or Carlsbad, and a hutidrcd. 
■and one other places, but it never buys 
a perfect digestion and a  hearty appetite 
and an ability to eat corned beef and 
cabbage or pork and beans with impu
nity.

The mUlioii never brought eh.vracter; 
it never did, it never will. Yet charac
ter beyond reproach is within the reach 
of all. If you had a million would you, 
after all, be better, be happier, richer 
in the things of honor than you now arc ? 

Would you?
-------- o--------
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Aches
Are in the nerves—all feeling la. 
Headache, toothache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, rheumatic pains, back
ache, etc.—they’re all there, but 
in different parts. I t ’s nerve irri
tation. Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
relieve nerve irritation, and pain 
subsides. They do not derange 
the stomach, or leave disagree
able after-effects. Your druggist 
can tell you that many use them, 
and would not. be without them.

*T t i ^  Dr. HUea' AnU-Paln PUls for 
headaeba. neuralsla. atomaeb acha and 

Sf-SSrAKlH.™- Tim boat madlclna."
T, H N C H . M aoon, Oa.

_If  to  ilolPa your d n i n u i  willrtfimd tho nrao«y on first pedtaso.tS aoMS. t t  eents. 2<fevsr sold lo tralka
MIIJU%IKOI6AI. CO., KIWUU  ̂ M

“Gertrude, could you spare a dolly for 
the missionary box?” asked mamma. 
“The ladies have a small corner not 
filled and we want to send it today. 
The minister has a little girl three years 
old who has never had a doll in her 
life, so I think y6u ought to let her have 
one of your children. Wliich shall it 
be?”

“Why, mamma, I don’t see liow I 
could give up any of my dollies,” said 
Gertrude. “I love every one of them. 
I might send Polly, since' she has lost 
hfr. wig, but tha t is the only one. I’ll 
tie her hood on and maybe the little 
girl will think all dolls are like that 
if she has never had one. The others 
are too nice to go to that cold country 
papa was telling about.”

Some one was speaking to mamma 
from the kitchen, so she did not h e u  
what Gertrude said. Tlie ladies met 
that afternoon to pack the last things 
and send the box away, so when they 
were in the sitting-room mamma called 
to Gertrude and Guy to bring th e ir. 
things for the children. Everything but 
the one corner of the bix box was filled, 
and the dray had been engaged by four 
o’clock-

“You are not going to give your very 
best books and ball, are you, Guy?” said 
Gertrude, as her little brother brought 
his nicest things for the missionary box. 
"Don’t you know that isn’t the way to 
do? Why, mamma and the other ladies 
gave their very oldest. things, and I’m 
going to send Polly because she’s lost 
her wig. Folks only piA in the mission
ary box what they don’t want them
selves.”

"I’m going to give these,” said Guy 
sturdily. “If they only get old things 
in the boxes, they can have a little 
s’prise party with my jpiod books. I 
guess the baby will like the ball if ba 
can’t read." <.

“1 am"'afraid Guy it right,’, oi|t

3 C T

of the ladies, with very red chedri; 
while Guy’s iq ^ m a  fell on her knees 
beside the box and took out a veiy 
shabby old dress.

"Let's follow Guy's example and send 
something very nice this time,” said an
other lady. "In an hour wc can get 
lots of things together and I’m going to 
try.”

Guy did not know what it was all 
about, but the ladies all hurried a«ay 
and came bode in a short time with nice 
new clothes for the missionao' and his 
family, some lovely shoes for the baby, 
pretty handkerchiefs, and even some 
candy and popcorn.

“Isn’t it going to be a missionary box, 
mamma?” asked Gertrude, with wide- 
open eyes. "I thought you never sent, 
nice things to the poor people in the 
W est”

“We are going to this time,” said 
mamma, crowding the nice new clothes 
into the vacant qtace. “Do you want to 
send PoUy?”

“Not if you are going to take out all 
the old things like th a t I’ll send Jose
phine, for she is the very nicest child I 
have. Do you know, mamma. I’m glad 
not to lose PoUy for all she has no 
wig? I’m glad those poor people are
going to get some -nice presents, arent

, . .
And all the ladies kissed Guy and sw  

he was a  dear little missionary himsel 
for giV ing his pretty things first— 
C um bfrla»d Presbylerian.

B— W B l O a i f i l i  S s rC ta r rh  that
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)=  Y o u n g  S o u t h

Mf«. L a u r a  D a y to a  B a U n ,  E d i to r

V aiaiw— V 
3 0 3  C a a t  S ooond  S i.. 
C h a tta n o o g a . T a n n .

young South tio tio : Qui non prohcit, 
dfMt,

Our mitsionor/* addrou: U rt. / .  H. 
Roto*,. 141 Maehi, Kokura, Jafom, viu 
Sou Fraucuco, Cal.

All eommunitationt for Ihit dtfart- 
mtnt should b t oddrtued lo Mrs. L. D. 
Eakiu, 300 £ . Stcoud S t ,  Chmttauoego, 
Tram.

MISSION TOPIC FOR FEBRUARY: 
ARGENTINA AND BRAZIL

“Who toiows Christ who would not 
know Him but for me?” Did you ever 
ask yourself that? Is there any one in 
Argentina or great big Brazil to whom 
you have sent the Gospel? This month's 
study has shown the need of Him in 
these two papal countries. Yonr dime, 
your nickel, even your peony in God’s 
hand may carry Him to some poor soul. 
The Foreign Board has 43 misskmaries 
in these two white fields, with 86 
churches and 4.318 membetS Last y«w 
there were 866 baptisms. Cast your 
bread upon the waters I Send your pen
nies to Dr. Willingham, and even one 
may be used to save a soul—L. D. E.

YOUNa tO U TK  CORREBPONDENCI
The last week in February I Have 

you realized that the Spring it  so near? 
March, windy, blustering March, ends 
our I4th year. Let us make it the very 
grandest month in all the year.

N a We are not resting this week. 
We are only stopping to catch our 
breath, that we may go rapidly to the 
very top of the hill in March. One has 
to lake breath sometimes. We have 
been going at a break-neck pace since 
November. Will you remind your 
Bands, your “Missionary Classes,” and 
yourselves, that there must be no pause 
now until March 19, when our last copy 
for this year will be sent in.

I had the pleasure of reading a let
ter from Mrs. Mayiurd a feVr days 
since, and you will be grieved to learn 
that she has not been so well of late. 
She expects to go soon to Battle Creek, 
Mich., where they make side people 
well, you know.

1 want so much to send her the 
FORTY DOLLARS 

lo |iay our Japanese Bible Woman’s tui
tion this year. We do not lack much of 
having i t  Who will make an extra ef
fort and send an extra dollar right away 
so our dear friend can have it off her 
mind and so get well faster? Mrs. 
Maynard was paying this out of the 
salary we paid her. We look it off her 
shoulders when she came home. Let us 
get it all together now and send it to 
her at once.

I also saw a picture of “Baby Ruth” 
the other day. I wish I could give it 
to you on this page. If  Mrs. Rowe will 
send us the photograph, I am sure Dr. 
Folk will have the “cut” made for our 
page. Hurry up with the salary, too, 
this last month, won’t you?

I hope the calendars have reached 
you, but one must always give the print
ers time. They are coming though, and 
it pleases me to know that the Young 
South have ordered over a hundred al
ready, and still the orders come.

Well, let’s see who are on our list 
this cMd, cold aftenoon.

Flerida N a  1:
Stadpe too cakadus

please. 1 hope to give more some other 
time. I  read your page with much in
terest every week.”—(Mrs.) Emma C  
Buell.

Please let me send the eighty cents 
to the Bible woman who represents us 
in Japati, for though she is going to 
school, she is already at work. Thank 
you so much.

Columbia comes next in No. 2: 
“Please find enclosed ten cents for one 

of the calendars. May the Lord com
fort you in your bereavement.”—Mrs. 
John N. Daimwood.

The order was sent on the 15th of 
February. So I trust it has reached 
you by this time. Thank you for your 
prayer for the editor. We are trying 
hard to say ‘T h e  Lord’s will be done;" 
but we miss our dear Eva more every 
day.

Talbott sends No. 3:
"Enclosed find $3 from the Ladies’ 

Aid Society of Talbott’s Baptist church. 
This is our Christmas offering to Chifia.
I also enclose 35 cents, for which please 
send me the Foreign Journal.”—Mrs. 
J. B. Franklin, Treasurer.

May I put the extra ten cents on our 
postage fund? The Journal costs only 
25 cents a year and I assure you it is 
a quarter well spent. Thank the ladies 
for their offering. It will do good in 
China.

No. 4 is a pretty picture postal from 
M t Juliet, and Mrs. W. S. Jennings 
asks what has become of Her two calen-

” darvT»rdered~JaiET 7 ~ n i c ^  s I s rB a r
them by this time.

N a  5 is from Bedford Chy, V a.: 
“We have not received onr Journal 

and Home Field. We are afraid we 
shall miss some of Dr. Willingham’s 
letters. 1 send now $1 for Ministerial 
Education.”—Anna H. Smith.

I shall find out whether the names 
have been sent on at once. Many thanks 
for ’ the f  1 for Ministerial Education. 
The young ministers need help.

In No. 6 Mrs. Z. P. Richardson sends 
20 cents for two calendars to be sent 
her at Grand Junction. I  shall order 
them at once. .

Covington is next in N a  7:
“I enclose $2.40 from the Covington 

Sunbeams. Give $1 to the Orphans’ 
Home, $1 to the Foreign Board, and 40 
cents to Ministerial Relief. Onr 
prayer goes with the offerings, that the 
greatest possible good may be accom
plished.”—Mrs. J. A. Ferguson.

The editor says^“Amen2" Thank the 
ladies.

No. 8 brings order for nine subscrip
tions to the For^gn Journal from 
Louisville, Miss. I shall send the $2.25 
to Richmond, and request that the mis
sionaries’ pictures be sent to Mrs. Will 
Jacobs.

N a  9 is printed by a chubby little 
hand at Jefferson Gty, and says:

“I am five years old. I know nearly 
all the missionaries* names. I send 75 
cents for the school at Ying-Tak from 
mamma, little brother and myself, and 
Baby Cora sends a dime for Baby 
Ruth.”—Lora Hale McGregor.

That’s sweet child. God bless^you.
. Martin ends for us with N a  10:
"Find enclosed $1 for our Mrs. Rowe 

in Japan. I pray God's blessing upon 
i t ”—(M rs.) Virginia Ellis.

Good-bye, Most sincerely yours, 
Lausa Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga.

aacEiPTS. .
First three quarters--------------- $899 88
January offerings-------------------  144 66
First three w edu Feb., '08-------  70 85
Fourth week Feb., 1908:
For Fortign Board—
Covington Sunbeams, by Mrs. J.

A. F. -------------------------------  1 00
Lora Hale McGregor and others,

Jefferson C ity ---------------—  75
C a n  NCGrtRer. jefferaon O ty— ■ - - - ... -1

Mrs. Virginia Ellis, Martin ( J .) 1 00
Ladies of Talbott, by Mrs. J. B.

F. (China) ................................  3 00
For Orphans' Home—
Covington Sunbeams, by Mrs. J.

A. F. .........................................  1 00
For Foreign Journal-
Ten subscriptions_____ _______ 2 50
For Literature—
Five calendars ______________  50
For Ministerial Relief—
Covington Sunbeams, by Mrs. J. i

A. F. ______    40
For Ministerial Edneation—
Mrs. Anna K. Smith, Va_____  I Op
Fot^Japanese Bible IVoman—
Mrs. Emma C  Buell, F la ._____ 80
For postage _________________  10

T o ta l ....................................$1,127 54

Received since April 1, 1907:
For Foreign Board _̂________ $ 410 65

“ Orphans’ H o m e_______  222 32
“ Home Board _________  103 99
“ Shiloh (T m rch________  91 98
“ Foreign Journal ______  16 75
“ Home Field __________  3 50

. “ Literature ________- ___  15 37
“ Ministerial Relief _____  30 13
“ Ministerial E ducation__ 8 20
“ B. Y. P. U . ___________  4 75
“ Tichener M em orial____ 2 00

S. S. and Col.............    11 00
“ Stale B o a rd ........______  137 80
“ Margaret Home ______  13 86
“ S. S. ^ r d  __________  3 06

--- » ~y
“ Japanese Bible W om an_
“ Training S choo l______
“ Chinese Scholarships___
“ Postage ______________

T o ta l___________________$1,127 54

YOUNG PEOPLE S SUCCESS.

There is no greater fact than success 
with our young people. This is one of 
the easiest things to be enjoyed if we 
only go about our work in the right 
way. Organize, have system, prosecute 
systematically every undertaking, win 
while others fail. With our New 
Year’s start wc should have in view 
all the way, success. Success is what? 
Results, of course. To obtain this we 
must stand close to God, take Christ 
along as our silent Partner in every
thing. To make the right kind of suc
cess in our Union work, we must-be a 
success ourself. Live right during the 
wedc. Get close to your fellowman, let 
him know yon have an interest com
mon with his. In your meetings diver
sify your work as much as possible. By 
this I mean let as many take part as 
will. In this way you educate the young 
folks up to a proper discharge of in
fluence. Throw as much warmth as 
possible around those who attend your 
services. Make them feel welcome. 
Have no bossing in any quarter. Let 
everyone be a leader in service, that is 

,in spirit.' Feel that the responsibility 
of success rests upon each individual 
shoulder. There is no reason why all 
of our Unions should not grow in large 
proportions this year. With system, 
perseverance and everlastingly going 
after it there is no way for us to fail. 
Grasp Ihe thought, readers, as I talk to 
you of getting the fire-spirit in you, be 
determined to accomplish something, 
make a record for the Lord. We arc 
the people who must do things. No time 
have we lo lose now. Today let us ac t 
Plan where you can get a new fellow 
interested in service by your next meet
ing. The successful business man is 
one who goes after business, don’t wait 
for it to come to him. Let there be a 
friendly rivarly among us all to see who 
can do most for Christ this year. We can 
do this in many ways. Make someone 
happy by saysw a  choerful word to 

TWi®

If You Want
"SOperTlate 

Otat yfeart”
Aik For

j 8 f f  ROGERS Bros:
kahreo, forks, spoons, etc. 
Sold b f kodlug dealers. 

StmJ/rr c o u i t tm  “O u -
lRfw«»Ey $ u tfc $ mC«L.^

UNII naTANNU c«.■crMai.€tHL 
•o i.*  av  kCAOtPia okalkrs

gcncy in our efforts to accomplish the 
greatest good to the greatest nuitilwr. 
Let. us be up and doing. I am going 
to believe you have already resolved to 
do this. May God bless you.

J. E. Pieane.
Huntsville, Ala.

TABERNACLE BIBLE CONFER
ENCE.

icAxca 5-16, 1908.

The regular speakers and teachers will 
be as follows:

Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, D.D., Von- 
don, England.

Rev. A. C  Dixon, D.D., Chicago, III. 
Rev. Elmore Harris, D.D., Toronto, 

Catuda.
Rev. James Bnchanon, D.D., formerly

Melvin E. Trotter, Rescue Evangelist, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

W. R. Moody, East Northfield,_Mass.
Besides these there will be a number 

of special addresses on various lines of 
Christian work.

Altogether, it is expected everywhere 
that this is to be our very best Omfer- ' 
ence. The coming of Dr. Morgan from 
England, just for this Conference indi- | 
cates something of its magnitude and 
usefulness. Dr. Morgan will speak twice 
and three times each day.

Hundreds of Christian workers, min
isters, and evangelists are now making 
their plans to attend the whole of the 
Conference.

We want the key note of the Confer
ence to be “Power for Soul-winning," 
and we urge all Christians to be much 
in prayer that the Holy Spirit will be 
in complete control, and that a soul-win
ning Pentecost may abide when it is 
over.

Arrange to be present at the beginning 
and stay until the close. Don’t forget 
the date, March 5-16.

For foil particulars about board, etc., 
write Mr. E. H. Peacock, Secretary, 
Tabenucle O ffi^  Atlanta, Ga.

See to it that you get reduced rates, 
or demand of the local ticket agent a 
receipt for your ticket and bring it with 
you.

Len G. Beoucbton, 
Tabemadit Pastor and Director Bibls 

Confrrenet.

The music for the Conference wilt be 
a special feature, and will be und-er the 
direction of Prof. B. C. Davis, the 
Tabernacle Choir Master.

Fruit
''S carce  a n d  H lob '

j i :l l >o
Very Ecoaoialcal
Has tlMs Flavor 

of the  FTalt
JOe.MM*C
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AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

BY FLEETWOOD 'iALL.

Rev. W. A. Freeman of the Central 
church. Magnolia, Ark., has become pas- 

' tor of the First church, Chickasha, 
Okla.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates is to hold a 
meeting with Rev. R. F. Tredway of 
Camden, Ark. His youthful days were 
spent in that State.

Rev. D. P. Montgomery has resigne.l 
the care of the First church. Charles
ton, Mo., to devote his time to evan
gelistic work.

In the revival at Natchez, Miss., m 
which Evangelist L. A. Little assisted 
Rev. J. A. Held, there were 67 profes
sions and 28 accessions.

Well, we acknowledge our mistake. 
The Vtali Gospel Mission Movement is 
fighting Mormonism instead of being an 
ally of that adulterous propagandisni. 
We humbly apologize to the Baptist 
Flag for even insinuating that its Gos. 
pel Mission hobby is other than at vari
ance with that monster heresy, Monmon- 
istn, and hereby retract and seeming 
imputation, made through oversigiK of 
fellowship between the two. Hul even 
when Ciedited with relentless opposi
tion to Mormonism, that is enough un
reasonable, factional, strife-producing, 
croaking, do-nothingism in Gospel ^fis- 
sions to e.Kcite the antagonism of all 
progressive Baptists. Who ever heard 
of two Baptist churches in Fu'Icn until 
the'FfosTemployed a Barker? Wgs di
vision in West Union Association ever 
known until this Gospel Mission Barker 
got busy? Pity Flag Gospel Missioners 
wouldn't profit by the example of Utah 
Gospel Missioners and fight Mormon-, 
ism instead of fostering discord and 
division among Baptists. Yes, send 
along a copy of the “Utah Gospel Mis
sion Booklet,” for we would count it a 
joy to see one specimen of tliat brand 
of literature doing more good than 
harm. Certainly the strife we have 
heretofore seen is highly seditious, es
pecially that bearing the Bark,.- trade 
mark. Now, will you be goo<t?

Rev. M. E. Ward of Jacksoii, has rer

CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT CAN.
W« want aTaiT man and woman In 

Um  United Stataa to know what wa 
are doing—Wo are coring Caneera, 
Turn ora and Chroole Soraa wlthoot 
the nee of the knUk or X-Baj, and are 
Mdoraed by the Senate and Laglala 
tare of Virginia.

We Ouarantae Our Ciirea.
TH E  K E LLA ll HOSPITAL.

1615 West Main, Richmond, Va.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
Cbartcrcdta Igl7

ASSETS SSS.OOO.000.00
Issues the most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address, nO IM eE Bad 
A im M S ri. SMb H ira. 834 Stahlmao 
Bldg. Nashville. Tenn. isai^N

25 BEAUTIFIIL SOUVENIR 
POST CARDS 25

InalDdtaa Fine Flower rards WITH YOUB 
NAMgWRTTTlHINUOLD, bend p U nU n n, 
fonDF Comtes, ete. No two allko. ketall In 
allM oies from R Z ntonJO . Bend n am eofth ls  
paper and N een te  for the lo t; and terau to 
agents. Jddreee

SMdhenPostCirdAgMKy. LexlMM.N.C

FbrM e. eashwitfe otidar (eteaipe 
w ill do) wo w ill sh ip  Fow oU 
choi w PA*d.owMdooaaRioXioas 

s B rspoT lseeaaaoaip lea  
Croasfd t  Blsfsfo •  Isrw
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signed the care of Macedonia and Eiion 
churches, near Halls, Tenn., which he 
has been serving on the second Sttnday, 
to accept a call to Spring Creek clmrcli, 
near Jackson. His work is now with 
Medina, Oakwood, Right Angle and 
Spring Creek churches. J'he Rigiit
Angle church has lately const luctcd a 
new house.

The memorial tribute in the Baptist 
Standard of last week to the gifted 
Eric Gatnbrell, son of Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brcll, whose suicide shocked his friends, 
was one of the most licautiful we ever 
saw.

Dr. M. B. Wharton of the First 
church, Eiifaula, Ala., reports progress 
on his new church. It is to be com
pleted in six months at a cost of $40,- 
ooa However, the church has by no 
means diminished its charitable benevo
lences.

Rev. W. M. Webb says: “Boards to 
the owls and bats. Churches to the 
front.” Sounds pretty, doesn’t it? But, 
brother, practice what you preach. You 
Gospel Missioners abolish your State 
Executive Committees and General As
sociation Executive Committees, which 
perform the functions of Boards, and 
then talk. Really, Gospel Missionisni 
is relegating some churches to the owls 
and bats from the hooting and snapping 
that comes from their vicinity.

Dr. Ben M. Bogard suggests that the 
name of the Arkasuas Baptist be 
changed to Baptist Advocate. Well, a 
rose by any other name would smell %s 
sweet, it has bccii said; also to call the 
deadly nightshade a cape jes»minc, 
wouldn't make it one.

Rev. M. M. Bledsoe, a forme- Ten 
nessean, is bringing things to pass as an 
evangelist under the Oregon Sta'c 
Board. He is to be praised for the 
enemies he is making.

Rev. Thos. D. Davis has resigned as 
one of the District Evangelists under 
the Illinois Baptist State Association, to 
adeept the care of the church at Oatks- 
ville. 111.

Dr. Len G. Broughton of T abciucle 
church, Atlanta, Ga., filled the pulpit 01 
Fifth Avenue Prc.sbytcrian chuicli. New 
York, on a recent Sunday, and a 
erwded house heard him. The Golden 
Age says he is a favorite in New York.

Rev. D. A. Ellis of the Second cliurch, 
Jackson, Tenn, has been called to the 
care of the church at Lakeland, F h . 
The church has a membership of 500 
and pays a .salary of $i,5oa

Rev. F. H. Funderburk of Mounta^i 
City, Tenn., has accepted a call to the 
care of the church at Dickson, T.nn., 
and wilt take charge March 1. He 
worked efficiently in Louisiana for many 
years.

Rev. L. D. Suiiiiners of Greenfield, 
Tenn., has consented to assist in a re- 
vi\-al at Cottage Grove, Tcim., begin
ning the fourth Sunday in July.

The church at Murray, Ky., of 
Res’. H. B. Taylor is pastor, has p'edged 
itself to support a missionary among the 
Julians of Tampa, Fla., and Salem 
church, near Murray, will maintain a 
Cuban missionary in the same city.

The Baptist Young People’s Encamp
ment of Texas is to be held at Palacios, 
July 7-16. Drs. W. H. Geistweit, Geo. 
W. Truett, B. H . DeMent, B. H. Car- 
roll, T. B. Ray and others will preach 
and deliver lectures.

i$ l
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BLITTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-svetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any. mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 
today if your children trouble you in 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t help it. This treat
ment also cures adults and aged people 
troubled with urine diffiailties by day or 
night

, w ilhoulw Erm lnseloeelerm errolrk Vritk 
evlaln Uiwd m erretir, Jeei M shown t»  eet, 
i q o m  OTSOeSlE Vo. *— --------- . -

'S^'&k.urpr.ew^ •tarn U to ns, siwl w i «m  t ^

th o w o rld . LsiTO lllnstm U ons, fn il  dw m p u O M s tp r ta o  m »ek l o w 2 5 5  anjoMStooonamsksFoa. BnjdIroetfrowiMnrsctnrvtssMMTaZS?
IVRITE TO-DAY
■ wendetiai sioTS offerw ere r  mads. Meet fi bere I U rs*  WTW eeerwd, Wle
IM ARVIN S M ITH  CO. CIICAeO.

ARE SEARCHIN6THE UNITED STATES
For competent telegraph operators. I 
W e have at present urgent calls and 
could place 20,000 operators at once 
if we had the men who were qualified. 
Demand constantly increasing. W e fit 

young men and women to fill better pay
ing positions, as bookkeepers,stenographers, 
tel^raph operators and private secretaries. 
Experienced and competent instructors, 
equipment and apparatus modem and com

plete. Main line long distance railroad wire. $50 course $25;

groposition openSOdays. Positions guaranteed or your money 
ack. Private long distance wires from schooltoschooL Write 
to-day for booklet: ft will convince you. METROPOLITAN 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, a k c a d e  blo-c, Nashville,Tenn.

FROM HILl DIRECT 
t o  CONSUHER

Th« mAnuf*cturcra ol tKe SUN BRAND •odes are  ’ 
ovem ocked in bUck$ and tans, lart colon, tiica  9,
9 1*2. 10.10 1-2 and  M , and oiler them dared lo  tKe 

corm im er.portpaid,at $ 1.40 p erd o ten  p a in  Thevw ould 
retail at itorra for from 20 to  2$ cents a pair: but yoo 
save the wHolcsiilert and retailers profk by ROtin f them  
direct from iKe Mill.

SUN BRAND SOCKS
U lt Am K. art kna lo lu .ilw Icf. aalde. keel fool aad lea willMal

cenm or uACven ikread •wywKcts. Oaubic M  amd W rl Tkay
ik«w sKat* TKey do Ml bwtd over 

the lOMep end .kew dorsfatkty «  euarMMosd.
SUN BRAND SOCKS mv«  h d a  crock or 
lose iKew color Remember we pey the e*- 
ptrm  Be ewre lo eMe color md Macs' 

wwked. and rend *R oeders la
CLINTON COTTON MILLS,

ClilllBil, S. C.

;  CABBAGE PlanfSa CELERY Plaits.
VDd a ll kinds of Harden plantB. Oan now fom lak a ll kind* o l, 
MbbaMplaoU»irrown lu the Qpea air and w ill stand vreateold. 
Orown from seeds of the most n llablB  seedmen. Wo use aamo I 
plan to on oar thousand aero track farm. Flaato earofallf 
orantedand pronorly packed. Celery, Letturo, Onion and B e e t , 
planto. Reduced express rates Hive us 60 per cent leso than  
merebaadlse rates. ^ leeo :|lJ iO  per thousand up to l/NO; t,o00 

at ll.M  per thousand: lo.ooo and upwards at 11.00 pen  
Mc«H«tto,8. 0. T he United States AHrlcnllnral Dopartmont nao 

■staWohisd an experimental Station on ourfarm s, to test all kinds of veoetables,, 
e o p o e ^ y  Oabbanes. The results of these experiments w e wll 1 be tdeased to hItd 
you s to n y  time.

Yoors veepeetfully. If. H. BUTCH COMPANY. NKGGKTT8.8. C.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR SUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wearing garments 
tailored to your measure by

W. Knew Hew Cto. R. ANTHONY CO.
. . TAILORS NaahTilla. Tenn.

> F rom  R h easaa llsm , K id n ey , I4ver. 
or  kSlndder TiwnbleOs Nenrnlatn* c a ta r rh .IF YOU SUFFER sire-.uSr.d.rA'ss.

you e”/pecIm!*piwt]pUon*fo?lulu*ole*SAl
FM eeejUe^iihown by Four condltloo; explain th . natorsl and reasonable m l*, of diet »•“ 
U allh  for yon Jo  loUow. and  1  w ill t . i i  Jb m  w h a t t e  d o  t e  s e e  w .ll.^

txaa  cored ron can decid. lor yonrWI
to loUow m r anneedODS It wUI coal yon nolh ln . lo write today and And ont .U «>o" 

the method of treatment that will CURB YOU. Addreet,

DR. FRED A. BARRET, 1271 South 7th St., St. Louis, V*.
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GET IT?

J'Ahusaiids of Stomachs Starving IVticrc 
Mouths Are Well Fed. Costs 

Nothing to Relieve This 
Condition.

Eating is fast becoming too much a 
part of tlie daily routine,- if not a mere 
tickling of the appetite—a thing to he 
gotten out of the way as quickly as 
possible. Little thought is given to 
"wliat kind of food," its effect upon the 
.system, and whether it will be of use 
in building up the tissues of tho body.

Your stomach will revolt, if it is not 
already doing so. It must shut up for 
repairs. What of the dizziness, and 
sometimes pain, jjhich stop you after a 
hurried lunch? Wliat of the general 
distress after a heavy dinner, a feeling 
of pressure against the heart, whicli 
calls a halt and makes the breathing 
difficult? Is it common for you to be 
oppressed with belching and sour , eruc
tation? Arc you constipated and then 
do yon laughingly toss a dime to the 
dri^gist for his most palatable relief? 
Beware of the temporary cures that arc 
hut palliatives. Many anliilotcs for the 
common ills whicli our flesh is heir to 
seem at first to relieve, hot in reality, 
if not injecting poison into the system, 
lay the foundation for a deeper-seated 
and more far-reaching disorder.

Tlircc-foiirths of all diseases originate 
with a breaking-down of the digestion 
and nine-tenths of all digestive troubles 
originate with one or more of tlic symp- 
toncT named above.

licnarc, then, of Indigestion and Dys- 
pcp.sia. If you find yourself aching, list
less, lacking in ambition when }-ou 
should be on the alert.
Do not doctor the stomach.
It needs a rest ffom food and drugs.
Do not flush out the bowels.
It takes more than forcing food through 

the passageway to make blood and 
tissue and nerve.

Do not starve )-our stomach.
Food is a thing to be worked for all 

there is in it and your stomach will 
do the work if you will help it in 
Nature’s way.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets contain 

nothing but the natural clemciils whicli 
enter into the healthy stomach and in
testines to perform the function of di
gestion. Governmental tests and the 
investigations and sworn oaths of ex
pert chemists attest this fact. Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets go to the source of 
the trouble and positively restore the 
glands iind fluids of the mucous mem
brane to their proper condition. They 
promptly relieve the distress of all trou
bles originating in the stomach or bow
els (with the one exception of cancer).

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets arc recom
mended by physicians and all reliable 
pharmacists. If you are sufferer from 
indigestion or dyspepsia, try a fifly-cent - 
package today. At all druggists’, or if 
you prefer, send tis your name and ad
dress and we will gladly send you a 
trial package by mail free. F. A. Stuart 
Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

9 :4S—Can anyone be properly bap
tized without .church approval?

>0 :15—Sunday-school work in our 
Association.

10:40—Collection for incidental ex
penses.

10:45—Out State paper: the Baptist 
AND ReFLECTOB.

What shall it profit a man if he shall 
gain the whole world and lose his own 
soul?”—Mark 8:36.

1:30 P.M.—Missions: Associational, 
State, Home and Foreign.

2 :00—Our greatest needs in church 
ami Sunday-school work.

2 :sq—What about a campaign of. soul
winning in this Association?

3 :oo—Miticcllancous business.
7 :00—Prayer and song service.
7 :30—What Carson and Newman Col

lege has done and is doing for the cause 
of Christ.
Sunday, March 29—

9:00 A.M.—Sunday-school and Mass- 
meeting.

1 1 :00—Preaching and collection for
MissionsT-

Siipcrinlcndcnts arrange for preacher* 
and speakers to open each topic followed 
by' free discussion.

Music and entertainment under con
trol of each church where the meetings 
are held. ■

Every church and Sunday-school in 
each Division should be represented.

All funds for any of ^ u r  denomina- 
tiunal objects should be sent to Rev. 
K  F. Witt, Treasurer, Jefferson City, 
Tenn. _ __________  __  .

The Executive Committee will meet in 
Morristown at Virginia Hotel at 10 A. 
M., March 30, 1908.

J. M. Walters, Clerk.

FREE TREATMENT FOR WOMEN.
Having suffered for years from Fe

male Diseases, Nervousness, etc., I 
was cured by a simple home treatment, 
and feel it my duty to tell others; so 
if all who suffer in any form will write 
me, I will gladly send them a free ten- 
day treatment of this wonderful rem
edy, and if they wish to continue will 
tell them where they can get same for 
about 12 cents per week. You can cure 
yourself at home witliout the help of a 
doctor. Write today for It is free, to 
gether with valuable advice. Address 
Mrs. M. Dickey, Dept. B. R.,. Cleve
land, Tenn.

PROGRAM

f if t h  SUNDAY tIEETINC OF NOl.ACHUCKV 
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

MARCH 27, 28, 29, 1908.
First Division—J. W. Pangic, Super- 

iiitcndciit. Cedar Creek cliurcli.
Second Division—Rev. T. 11. Noe, 

Superintendent, Sunrise church.
Third Division—L. H. Milligan, Su

perintendent, Pleasant View church. 
Friday night, March 27—

7 :00—Song and praise service.
7 :30—Sermon.

Saturday, March 28—
,8:30 A.M.—Consecration service.
O'OO—Reports from churches repre

sented.
—When wa* the first local church

organized?

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh.

A Simple, Safe. Reliable W ay, 
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from It well know 
the miseries of catarrh. There Is no 

.need of It. You can get rid of It 
by a home treatment originated by 

' Dr. J. W. Blosser, who for over thirty- 
three years has been engaged In the 
treatment of catarrh in all its vari
ous forms.

His treatment is unlike anything 
you ever tried. It Is not an atomizer 
spray, douche, salve, cream or any 
such thing, but it Is a  direct and thor
ough local application that clears out 
the head, nose, throat and lungs, so 
that you can again breathe the free 
air and sleep without that choking, 
stopped-up feeling that all cataVrb suf
ferers have. It avoids tho wear and 
tear of internal medicines which ruin 
tho stomach. It will .heal up the dis
eased membranes and thus prevent 
colds, BO that you will not be con
stantly blowing your nose and spit
ting.

If you have never tried Dr. Blos- 
ser’s discovery, and. want to make a 
test of It without cost, send your ad
dress to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 204 Wal
ton street, Atlanta, Ga., and he will 
send you entirely free enough to sat
isfy you that It is n real, gemilno 
remedy for-catarrh, scratchy throat, 
stopped-up feeling In the nose and 
iliroat, catarrhal headaches, catarrhal 
(loafness, etc. He will also send you 
free an illustrated booklet, which will 
tiliow you how ypu can trer t youriself 
privately at home. Write him Imme- 
lUately.j

FREE.

Trial Package of Wonderful Pyramid 
Cure Sent to A ll W ho.Send  

Name and Address.

There are hundreds .of cases of piles 
which have lasted for 20 and 30 years 
and have been cured in a few days or 
weeks with the marvelous Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

Piles sufferers in the past have looked 
upon an operation as the only relief. 
But operations rarely cure, and often 
lead to fearful results.

The Pyramid Pile Cure^ures. It re
lieves the swelling, stops the congestion, 
heals the ulcers and fissures and the 
piles disappear. There is no form of 
piles which this remedy is not made to 
cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure can be used 
at home. There is.no loss of time or 
detention from business. There is no 
case of piles so severe that the Pyramid 
Pile Cure will not bring relief.

We make no chargq for a trial pack
age of Pyramid Pile Cure. 'This sample 
will relieve the itching, soothe the in
flamed membrane and start you on your 
way to a cure. After you have used 
the sample go to the druggist for a 50- 
cent box- of the remedy. Write today. 
The sample costs you nothing. Pyramid 
Drug Co., 129 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, 
Mich. B. '<■ '

Classified A dvertisem ents.
ED U C A TIO N A L .
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W A N T B O -IM W tel*m n& ers,oB  aeeovatofU ieM w  •• 
bourU w . Dr»Bffboo*BOon«CM ,»lBl7tUtM ,KlT«wril- 
ten  eenlTM t to  ar««r« t ^ i t l o a  o r rofand moooj. Addrras 
Jtio. r .  Draarfion. W ashtnetoa, IfartiTlIte, Atlanta* 
HalpIgB, Bt. Lonla, Dallaa LU tt»RM it o r  Ba a  Aatoato.

_  ~i^CELLANEOU8.
Tlio Vtesor B aiitaria ia  — F or th e  m Iti.lip eed r'aM i 

aetnittflo  trt>atrornt e t  Alcohol andO pIttm  addietloa 
Ad<Hyae,»i W h iteh a ll  a t i ^ t ,  A tlan ta .O ^

O P P O R T W m E ^ N P  IN V ESTM EN TS,
W aated .-'Y oonr m en and women to  prepare  fo r  post* 

tiuBS na>'liicfM to  tlM  m onth ir. !l.lL(Bre pald.l*o*ltlona 
ITBBranteed. W heeler Bos. Oolleae. B lrm lnrham  • Ali^

ISVRdTM BNT—W e can lend r a n r  tnonejr on flret 
m o A n ffe  c i t r  r r a l t r B t  from  e p e r c m C lo tn e r e r n t .  
p m n t. n-'t. All  loabb ocABAimm. PeDsacofa t s  the  
n e a r r a t r l t j  In the  U.S. to  Panam a Gaoal and  iarmpIdlF 
IwpToring. Eeea m b la Realty C g , loe.. Peneaeola. Pla» 

InvM taieat for Ycmr Savfava. t n e r e e n to i i  P lxad 
0 / 0  Tim eRtork. Th« r e r r  k ind  o f  in y ee tm e n tth a t 
■hoold appeal to  r  adera o r  th lsp en ee—etire. eafe. Be
fo re . W rite fo r l lte ra to re . ie fferso n C o o n ty B o ild in r 
A Loan A eeorlatlon.tlT  Worth tta tR t.  Birmingha m .A la.

FOR THE HOME.
CROW YOUR OWN FRUIT, rto any addreee and
in a ra n te e d e liT rrr  In flnejrTOwInrcoQdltloB.lBecbole* 
re t  named y arle tira, Inrlndlnir 4 apple. 4 peach, t  pltim. 
B |iear and  B eh erry  tre  a. a l l  fine t  year o ld  Btoek: IB 
rnMw, IB raepberry. IB blackberry , and SB e t r a w b r ^  
Tinee: S roaeeand  S om am entol sh ro h e  TblB leheatthy . 
loRty. m oo^tn ln-trow n stock , w arranted  tro e to n a m e  
and sore to  please. R efrrm ree: H. U. (hm  A Co., o r eny 
tThattanooca Bank. W rite  to-pat. Chattanooga War* 
arrtce, t l  HlMilooanr RldsTt Chattanooga. Tenn.

Tile Fifth Sunday Meeting of Beech 
River Association will he held with 
New Fellowship church, near Sardis, 
Tenn. The program will soon appear.

The Value 
of a

Reputation
KOKOMO WOMAN GIVES 

FORTUNE.
To Help Women Who Suffer.

In the past few years Mrs. Cora B. ' 
Milter has spent $125,000 in giving medi
cal treatment to afflicted women.

Sometime ago we announced in the 
columns of this paper that she would 
send free treatment to every woman who 
suffered from female 'diseases or piles.

More than a million women have 
accepted this generous offer, and as Mrs. 
Miller is still receiving requests front 
tliousands of women from all parts of 
the world, who have not yet used the 
remedy, she has decided to continue the 
offer for awhile longer, at least.

This is the simple, mild and harmless 
preparation that has cured so many 
women in the privacy of their own 
homes after doctors and other remedies 
failed.

It is especially prepared for the speedy 
and permanent cure of leucorrhoea or 
whitish discharges, ulceration, displace
ments or falling of the womb, profuse, 
scanty or painful periods, uterine or ova
rian tumors or growtiis; also pains in 
the head, back and bowels, bearing down 
feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling up 
the spine, melancholy, desire to cry, hot 
flashes, weariness and piles from any 
cause, or no matter of how long stand
ing.

Every woman sufferer, unable to find 
relief, who will write Mrs. Miller now, 
without delay, will receive by mail free 
of charge, a so-cent box of this siinplo 
home Tcmedy, also a book with explana
tory illustrations showing why women 
suffer and how they can easily cure 
themselves at home without the aid of 
a physician.

Don’t suffer another day, hut write at 
once to Mrs. Cora B. Miller, 3369 Miller 
building, Kokomo, Ind.

There was a time, at the beginning of 
,our career, when we were judged by 
the quality of our merchandise. ’The 
time has come, however, when bodi are 
dependent upon each other. Our long- 
established, good reputation vouches for 
the high quality of the instrument* we 
handle, and that same high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
taining our reputation for honest values 
and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 
been conceded the lead in our line; 
continued and prospered in the same 
business, at the same place; under the 
same name and with practically the 
same lines, therefore when the pur
chase of a piano or organ is contem
plated, it would be a saving of time and 
money and a safe assurance of perma
nent satisfaction to deal with such a 
house as oura

Write for illustrated catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

JE S S IE  FRENCH

Piarvo & O rgan Co.
Clauds P. Stbeet, Mgr.

Manufactures and Dealers — Exclu
sive Steinway and Knabe Representa-

Dr. Folk’s presentation of the "Plan 
of Salvation” in his discussion with 
McQujddy is plain, pointed and strong. 
All lovers of truth should read it. By 
following Brother. Folk’s instruction 
one will sitrely be brought to the knowl
edge of the truth as it is in Jesus.

R. W. S mith.
Saulsbury, Tenn.

lives.

240-242 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

l u r e  AAd wawUlihAwtihowteaMheU aBv  ehealaletf Mret «•W  CBfrUfctiMiPirkBMIeBehfMCregreHHMBIa 
■eBiBe|wrB44rm»Mw»Hht Am fBllF.rpBeHAA «B fBBiMiieB Amt mmth
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U b» tBo BIAA If tL_______

tlBcCorfUS. 1* 
COBta BO aoTB to fBlSO thorOBgB* 

WkyBOBrBlBB___ _ .^1 BIB VOItB f l .a
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▲TTACOA POULTKT T A K M , 
XBoUsad Atobbo, 

XatbolDB,
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Capudine
C U R E S  C O L D S
2 2 2 C R IP P ll ,5 * c '2 S ? IS ;
Relieves Feverishness and Aching. 
Soothes the Kerves and Restores 
Healthy Conditions.
ITS uono—OTECTS DnEOUmY 

C o n ta in s  No A ootanilido  
■r. %  Me s w u u  a  Dnd IImm

i

sus, Mlcfc ainwtaa md  ta rs  haad- 
ara. If yoa kava aavar aaad oar 
flaala lor hoaM o r ■atfcaf, try  thaB 
iMayaar. W oganaa lii lariiaaaa. 
lafiftina la  coast aad ham al. 
la i r l i l  i r a n i t  latat to  a l  aelaa. 
A kaai M t for tt.M i 1 to  l l t t  at 
fLM  par Iknatiaf. •  to M M  at 
i tS p a r tk o a a a a i ,  ll^MSaad ovar 
aiiLM parlhoaaaad. tparlilatiraa

Ho ah ra tlo ta . Addraaaalloreetste C.P.iiMMrCa. Ma«atHS.C.

For this Sc\i^ng 
Machine sent ex- 

”  press paid to any 
portion of the United States.

Brw« Perfect^: Auto- MUb TBbbiob. AprMtkBj 
BrwlBff maeBlBB tor chU- 
drtn . orforafluUttovtag.
^ EitiBBM Belgbt. 7h Ib. 
Exu«aMWliUB.6)7lB. Kx-

4UL^e^£jt6 »
C Q C jpO w 'W : cataloc 
r n c e  of Wtorios Ap. 
paral tor atta, woataa and 
chOdna. Writs U.day.
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••p i. 4 CUMUlATLOBia

ALTAR CHAIKA. SW D A T 
BbB— I ■■BtB. BcBool Dm Rb,
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PU W a, Ob b a ib b I—  Tb BIob. 
lo d M  ParmUBT*. Ho, Aok. ta^CBtolooltoMi C h.
SW»erdifi^O»XSlww».lll

PaiLUPs— The subject of this sketch 
was the son of Benjamin'Phillips, and 
was bom near Watertown, in the year 
185a. He was the youngest of four 
children, three brothers and one sisitcr, 
the latter mentioned being the only one 
now living. His education was re
ceived in the schools of tlie commnnity 
and was interrupted by the Civil War, 
and was therefore incomplete. Follow
ing his natural inclinations he remained 
with his father, devoting himself to fann 
work, and to the conduct of businc.ss in
cident to farm life, in all of which hr was 
successful and happy. On the death of 
his father, more than twenty years ago, 
he took up his home in the family of 
his brother, Fred Phillips in Watertown, 
where he lived happily to the end of his 
life, which occurred Wednesday, Jan. 
—, 1908. His death waf sudden and 
wholly unexpected. He had been suf
fering from that most insidious of all 
modern ailments— la grippe— for more 
than a week, but did not regard himself 
seriously ill. He continued to go about 
his hoifie, and occasionally to meet and 
mingle with his friends on the streets, 
and on the morning of his death, went 
to his breakfast as usual and partook 
liberally of the morning’s meal. Soon 
after he went to a nearby bam to look 
after some stock, and, on returning to 
the house, took a scat before the lire 
and was conversing pleasantly w ith those 
present,, when suddenly he fell forward 
from his chair, and with a gasp, ceased 
to breathe. His death cast a shadow- 
over the entire community; friends and 
relatives far and near came to look on 
his face, pale in death, and share in a 
common sorrow. His fmicral took place 
the day following in the Watertown 

.  Baptist church, conducted by his former 
pastor and relative. Rev. J. M. Phillips, 
o f Lebanon. The esteem in which he 
was held was manifest from the large 
attendance at his funeral and the ex
pressions of grief from all present. He 
professed religion when a young man, 
and united with the Round Lick Baptist 
church, and when the Watertown church 
was organized he was one of the con
stituent members. He was faithful and 
consistent in his religious life, punctual 
in attendance at the meetings of the 
church, liberal in support of its work, 
and keenly alive to its welfare, flis 
unfailing courtesy of manner, his great 

- kindness of heart, his warm sympathy, 
and his cheerful spirit made his presence 
a benediction and his name the syn
onym of what is best in human char
acter and life. J. M. P.

Hancock.— Sister Ann Sneed Han
cock was born January 39, 1835; united 
with Prosperity Baptist church at the 
age of fourteen. She was tn^rried to 
Rich. Hancock January 13, 185B; died 
January 3 , 1908. To them were horn 
seven children; one little boy passed 
away during the Civil W ar; four others 
lived to be grown, who, with the father, 
preceded the mother to the other world. 
Only two children survive her— Hon. 
Walter Hancock of Woodbury, and Mrs. 
Hallie Bryan of Auburn.

Sister Hancock was a gentle and mod
est women. She did not push her way 
to the front, but her loving kfndncssca 
crowned her life with beauty and honor. 
She was a wife true and tried; a 
mother who loved her children; a 
church member for more than fifty 
years; an uiKompromising Baptist She 
was true to her religious and denomi
national convictions. The poor who oft- 
times knocked at her door were never 
turned away empty. Her calm and 
beautiful life is the highest eulogy that 
can be written.

I was her pastor for fifteen years. 
She was loyal to alt my suggestions in 

-fostering the kingdom of God.* She

(BklBf dw tkmmco toaiac yo«f whm yom com 
PlBBtCcoBrar.----------------------- -- --------

"  a«iri«a aowintw.
otjajMeri«c«d Bowm,
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A m e p i G a n  N a t io p e i l  B a n k
Capital............................ .$1.000000.00
SkarahaMara’ UaklUty.....................  1,00000000
SarplaaaMPUiiOhrUeiPrams..........  580,000.00

________________ SecMrtty ta Dapaaltara......... $2,550000.00

3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Certiflcales of Deposili

W. W. BERRY, Free.

JK0.B .R A M 80H , 
O. M. » K E i,Y , 
OVKBTOM LEA.
R. W . TURWKB. 
N.P.LEanxUR.

— o m c E o a ------
. ▲ aM .K O BO ISO »,Ts P rw .

------ D1WCCTOR8------
JKO.M. ORAY, Jr. 
TU U tt. la. H B H B B ilT ,
Ae U. BOBUfHOM,
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J a H, Be R1CUARD80M  
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N. P. LsSDBUK, Cftliltr.

HORATIO BKRKY. 
BYRD lX)UOLAH. 
THOB. J . KBLI*ER, 
LBHLIE CHEEK. 
JOHNSON BRANHFORD,
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T he RcUgioua WeekUea, repreaenting every de
nomination, go wherever there ti a church and 
reach every poatoffice in the South. Their readers 
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their 
favorite publications for information, reading them 
from cover to cover. These readers represent the 
substantial purchasing element of the white peo- 
pie—no indigent whites or negroes—people who 
live well, having all the com foru and many of the 
luxuries of live. Living as they do—mostly in 
towns and the country, and many of them not close 
enough to a large city to  do their purchasing per- 
aonalTy, a good mail order propowtion appeals to 
them. •  —

We C«vcr Die Saadi like a HaakeL
T he Religious Preaa Advenising Syndicate 

repretenta the advertising departments o( forty 
prominent weekliea representing thirteen de- 

y  nominations and covering fourteen states, with a tom- 
^  bmed circulation of 352,137. T h i s  circulation represents 

®iUloo oe more readera—and proapccllve buyers.
^ ^ [3  The fia«iii*d DepakaeB

will r ^ b  Ml tliese readera. For general publicity and mail order bus- 
meaa It Is by far the biggest and beat advertiting proposition in the 
South. The rate, $3JI2 per line of eight word#—three line minimum— 
la for the inaertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir- 
culation and millions of readers. Minimum clw ified  3-line ad v. $ 10.56 
n t h  with order. One letter and one check represents the work ol 
the advertiser, be being re liev ^  of all the work incident to running 
•jj* ■<•• in 40 Individual papen,and with the tame rcaulta as if dealing 
d ir e c ^ i th  M  publiabcra. You can’t afford to  take chances when you 
•<lverAje. Yon want results. W e know  the field and its ppssibilitie* 
and will give you our candid opinion if you will write uaatatlng your 
propoahion.

THE REUGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE, 
Clinton, • .  South Carolina.

aJiIifu s^  rorea if fnMrcaMcf kt luptg(Mf Mftoo
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Red Checker Men|
Float (he red checken from 
yourchcdicr-board htabowl 
of water and you will know 
why Mood b red. Bilood hat 
miniont and millioiu of little 
red wheeb floalinj In a clear 
fluid. The profeuorcaUsthem 
red corpusdct. Well,

Scott’s  Emulsion
makes red corpuscles. These 
little red whe^ jfrow In the 
bone marrow. SCOTT’S 
EMULSION contains a power 
which fec^ and pub new Ufe 
into the bone marrow of pale 
people.
AH Dninfeist 80c. uid $1.00.

stood by me in smisliine and in shadow, 
joy and sorrow, and no pastor had a 
liftUT friend than I Iwd in her. Her 
lioiiic-Koing I feel as a personal loss. 'T o 
know when I go to the old homestead 
where 1 have so often lieen so loyally 
anil kindly treated, 1 .stiall miss her 
kindly smile and warm hand-grasp, 

''^xslarts die tears of sadness. I preached 
het funeral in the Prosperity church in 
the 'hcescncc of a large gathering of

______ kindred and friends. In death’s sleep
she was h^utiful. Wc laid her to rest 
in the Prosperily“ City of the Ucad” be
side her hn.sband.'-X 

To the two children left in the shad
ows, I pray God’s tendtrest blessings 
111)011 you. Walter, in your difficult and 
res|)on5ible profession,'rcmember'always 
your dear sainted mother and let your 

.. . footsteps cvry day lead you upward and 
onward to that city where she is safe at 
home forever.

Ifallie, to you was sent the last mes
sage of your dear mother when dying; 
‘■'rcll Hallie to meet me in heaven.” 
You miss your mother here below, hut 
miiember your loss is her gain. Let 
these words he yours:

"Lead kindly ‘liglit, amid encircling 
gloom—

Lead thou me on I
The night is dark, and I am far from 

home—
Lead thou nie on!

Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see 
The distant scene—one step enough for 

me.

So long Tliy power hath blest me; sure 
it still

Will lead me on.
O’er moor and fen, o’er crag and tor

rent, till ,
The night is gone.

And witli the morn those angels faces 
smile,

Which I have loved Iftng since, and lost 
awhile.”

----------------- J_TLOAiyjtt.__
Watertown, Tcnn.

McCt.URK-r-The sweet spirit of Nfrs. 
.\. H. McClure was put to rest January 
27. igo8. In the early days of her girl- 
lnx)d .she was convicted of sin and

saved by tlie grace of God. On this ex
perience she was baptized into the fel
lowship of the Baptist church. After 
many years of consecrated Christian 
labor and with tireless hands, she neg
lected no duty toward home and win
ning laurels from her numberless friends 
who ever loved and adored her. She 
endured her long suffering writh pa
tience seldom witnessed and the mem
ory of the deeds of this good mother, 
and the influence of the closing scenes 
of her life will do good after she is 
gone.
We loved her, yes, we loved her.

But angels loved her more;
And so they sweetly called her 

To yonder shining shore.

The heavenly gates were open,
A gentle voice said, "Come,”

And with farewells unspoken.
She calmly entered home.

A Frienr

( I 1ie aiMvc lias been sent me, 
signed, as you see, by "A Friend." Dur
ing my pastorate in Chattanooga I was 
in the home of Mrs. McClure many 
limes. I never saw a more devoted 
wife and mother. She was perfctly de
voted to her home, to her husband and 
to her cliihlren, and they were perfectly 
devoted to her. Mrs. McQure always 
manifested in the home and toward her 
friends a swectOiristian spirit. Now she 
is gone to be with Jesus, and may tlie 
sweet Christian spirit which cliacacter- 
ized her life characterize the life o f Tier 
loved ones and friends, whom she has 
left behind, and after awhile may tliey 
all meet her in the haven of rest.

R. D. Ceciu
Nashville, Tcnn.)

-------- 0— I------------

A NEW WAY OF TREATING 
CANCER AT H O M E.,

Throat
Qoughs

AS^Ott^foctwabaMtbea^broatcougbr'H 
ten you bow decepdre they are. A tickling in die 
Ibroet often meene eerlone triable ahead. BeCMr 
explain yonr case carefully to your doctor, and aek 
him atieut yonr taking Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral. Then 
do ta  he eaya. Get the best medicine, ahrtya.
We fcsv# a s  eeerelel Ws pitbltsh 9.Q.A
th s ib rm a ls s o f s U o e s p g s p s ia tiO B S . iSiSasiz

Darien. Ga.—Mr. T^ B. Blount, a 
prominent citizen of this place, reports 
that he has fully recovered from a se
vere cancer of the lip. In speaking of 
liis case, Mr. Blount says;

“The most wonderful part of iny cure 
is the fact that I never even saw Dr. L. 
T. Ixtach, who treated me. After getting 
his .book I merely sent a full description 
of my ease to his office at Indianapolis, 
Ind. He sent me his medicine with in
structions how to apply it myself with
out assistance from anybody.

“ 1 tell you, it is wonderful how easily 
and quickly he cured me, and I advise 
everyone afflicted as I was to write to 
Dr. Leach for his 100-pagc book on 
cancer, which he sends free.”

Plain Talks on Fertilizers 
A Talk to Fruit-Growers

You use a fertilizer 
of course, but do ypu 
use enough ?

The yield per acre, 
and the profit therefrom 
increases in far greater 
proportion than the cost 
of additional fertilizer.
What is an increase in 
cost of $2.00 to $10.00 
per acre for fertilizer 
when the returns therefrom 
show an increase of $50.00 to 
$250.00 per acre?

The iBig Magnolia Fruit 
Farms at Durant, Miss., tested 
the well-known Virginia-Car- 

olina Fertilizer 
in d i f f e r e n t  
quantities o n 
t h e i r  straw* 
berry c r o p .  
R es^ t: when 
1,000 lbs. per 
acre were used 
the profit was 
tJS.OOmoreper 
acre than when 
5 0 0  l b s .  per 

acre were used.
*rhis is modem intensive cul

ture, the method that is doub
ling and trebling the crops of 
all kinds of fruit in 
either good or in poorN 
and wora-out land all 
over the country—and 
in good soil, too.

e yiek 
i r o i n i

m
will be 

i ^ c c o r d i n g  to the 
amount of plant food 
you give your trees or 
plants — you can de
pend on it. The better 
they are fed the greater 
and more valuable will 
be your crop. Fertil
ize sparingly and you 
reap sparingly.

The fact that over a million 
t o n s  o f  Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizer were sold last year 
proves them to be without 
equal. Every fruit farmer, 
no matter what method he 
now uses, should get the Vir- 
mnia - C ^ lin a  
C o m p a n y ’s 
neTvY ^Book 
or A lm a n a c ,
It is free to all 
who are inter- 
e s t e d  enough 
to write for it.
Address us to 
the nearest d ty  
below.

f . ,

VIRGINIA-CAEOLINA 
CHEMICAL C a

Ridunood. Va. Dufaaia. N. C.
Norfolk. Va. CharierfoD, S. C
Coluiabia, & C. BalUmon, Ud.

Atlanta. Ga.
Colombna, Ga.
Savannah, Ga. 
Montgomery, Ala. n 
MetnpbU. Tenn. 
Shreveport, La.

Taylor, Photographer
2171-2 N. S o m m w r S t„  N aabw ill*. T a o n a

aHW*a W aUw V  a * *  C aabaa PKataa aaa tl»a lm«aa« auadWaa OapFtad i

FORTUNE IN FIGS. Texas Figs Prize Winners at World’s Fair.
Figs grown at Aldine, near Houston, make the best preserves known. 
Demand unlimited. Crop certain. Now is the time to buy a home 
in South Texas and enjoy life under your own “vine and fig tree.’’ 
O ne Tow n Lot and  on e acre aet in  Figs on ly  $230. Payable 
$10 down and $10 per month. Single'crop more than pays 
cost of land. Particulars free. Agents wanted.Addmfc a C ROBKXTSON, ilt-X Klaai Blda.. HOUSTON. TEXAS._____

DON’T AWALLOW IT.

D on't b^'Torced to iwallow thoie mu- 
coot dltchargri which drop Into your 
throat, caused ^  catarihal afleclion.

Porter’s C a-larrh-O  la guaranteed to 
cure catarrh 'when applied regularly ac
cording to direction!. Try it.

Don’t bebegulird Into thinking you can 
he cured of catarrh by merely ■mellingof 
a medicine. Gei a box of Porier’a Ca- 
Tarrh-O, price 60 cents at all drugglita. 
Send itainpa if not kept by your dealer.

Porter’i  Ca-Tarrh-O cohtaina neither 
opiates nor narcotici. It it  simply anti
septic and curaUre. Sold on a guaraniM.
PoxTxa Mbdioinb Co., Paais, T kxm.

About tan doxB 
latar than X J max
A rau aiaa laraar. A Mofuqr Xakor.

Xutatnat Oabhasob Alam
X ia U a r o D d a g s d

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS 
MONEY MAKERS

THREE FAKOUS v a r i^ e s  have nuule Fortunm fa t  those who have stock to  tb e i^  ***
the result of life times of atudy and experiments o f the oldeet and most reliable Cabbage Saad Growrra 
in the World. We have plants and plenty of them Grotett From Theta Seed in the open field, which 

will stand Severe Cold without iidury, and if  yoa want enough fo r a  square in your garden, o r for ooe, five 
o r ten acres for maricet, you can 't do better than to  order them  from us. We CHarantee full count and 
aatliZaetlee or Meaty ffe/ka*e ^mdmSUadpmepthr, weatbwenadWtaaapanalttliia. It la chwipw feryouandbattarteuttoM 
——airaiaxafw<a«pauycida«voUiarwiaaPlaataw~" ‘

. Prieoa t  a  h. Yauae'* Uaad. iW for HAS..
Bpaeial nrtoaaow tantrr qtianftf Ua ______ _______
CCM.qlboeu.oaalladfraoouoypUootio<̂  WitUnouraraakod in Ugbt, etioue,'

G IB SO N . Y o u n g s  l a l a n d .  S o u tK  C a r o l in a
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ilooo Gold Medal * Dinner Sets,
Widi American Beauty' Roses,̂  
givien to Readers o i this Paper FREE

This is tndj die moat magnificent offer ever made for dus is die moct beantiful, the most goiveous dinner set 
ever offerM free. Tluiik! Deep red, degant American Beairty Roses on every piecd And Gola tracings! And 
die most ddiglitful white china. A  srt fit for a miUionaire’s table. Read how to get diis peeriess set FREE.
A a  A K T C E m ^  I  w iu s ire  e re r rU d r  readerolthi* paper

I  one of tbeae bMutUnl 'thirty-nine piece
eeta, decorated with the rich, the deep 

_ Kloirinr red of the American Beauty Boee
the moat beautiful roee in  tlid world. And cold decorations besides the roaea. 
W ew antTO U tohaTeoneoftheae setsforyoor own. We lavlle yea to lake M.
We ask yon only to  aid ns in the Taryslichtest decree amontr your friends, fust 
apeak a  good word for ns wlthont ^canTssainc and without erep loarinc yonr 
ownhome. We really want to plaoa this macnifioient set on your table without
aU ow incyontopaynsoranyonealseoneoent. ,
How to Earn This Cbvely Dinner Set: mf'a°^s^ou9.°%?^(biy^^.

' . .  . . r w i l l  sen(Tyou. aU ohsreea paid.
10 of our rery  large colored Oilocraph ipfetnreain magniflclent art hues. We want yon to  
distribute these pictures on a wonderfully Uberal oHer.ooUeotinconly s  cents each time 
yon band out a  picture. These are pictures your friends wiU be eager to h sre . T heyw lllbe 
g ladtocom eto  your bouse to  get them. Jn s taaso o n as  they are cone send me them oney 
ooUeotedandIwiU ship to  yon a t once the thirty-nine piece dinner se t absolutely rscc*  
The dinner set will reach T"" psckml In a s tr o n g  hns and »—. «»«. .  e - y  i - - .  t rs sfcees. 
S U U IM U M IE ra  “  — — --------------- ■
FREE

J h e  Decorations:

A G IFT FOR 
YOU A T  ONCE

SIX HBAtfwfobItto FREE 
IwlTlBlTB ytmaUvr*^  
«7Wb(i« feBadkeroU^ 
BMolatalj n iB E  !«•$ 
tor vromptBMB. DoS 
yoa IlITBT bo ptoaapt. 
Bw»d BisyoerBamoaad 
•ddroMOOw. WolsstaS mwcm FroaptoMo. IsOt mo boor from yo« AT 
OMOJk Bosemboryom 
f 04 UM baDdbOToJrioti 
la  oATitlon lo  tbo dm* aor oot. And yoa cot tbo boadkomlofi tbot 
for bolay onlefe and yrcmyl. Ooadmoyoar BO mo BBd 
today.

are  the r e a l ,  ^ n i n a  
American Bcanty Rose De* 

el^ns in tcrm lntled  w ith the most exquisite trscexieaof ̂ old— 
pangeU  A nd each pcice bear* the geemslee stamp and trade* 
marit o f th e  frc a t w orld renowned Owen Potteries o f Minerra.

See thia stamp hare. Thia stamp gaaraalsaa the quality 
of th e  china—Knarantecs i t  absolutely. This stsmp 
fnarantcca th a t tb ia  china won th e  gtU siwfst for 

cxeellehceanid fo r delicacy and  perfection of design a t the S t 
Lonia ExpotiUon. I t  prorea to  yon  th a t yon are MtUn^ the nal 
Gold Medal China—** n s  w ar l la f  ween.** Yon sb o u d  see the rich, 
deep red  of these delicious rosea. They a re  burned in to  th is 
handsome china by the triplicate process of firing and then 
glazed w ith the pcrfecUon of know lcd^  gained by nearly half a 
hundred years o f china nmkin^ So t e d  are these roses t lu t  you 
can elmost smell their f r s ^ n n n  and  aee th e  dain ty  dew dropcan elmost smell their fragrance and  aee th e  dain ty  dew drops 
clinging to  the wondeifnlly beantifnl petals. T his is  en oiler 
yon MUST accept If yon want the sw t Irsstifcl d ssir set tsersisA.

Send Me .Your Name and Address
WRITE Tnniv Iq r^ep lo ta rae . Ton taka no riilk w haterer in Bending for WB— -----Yon taka no riilk w haterer in Banding for theplctnrM. If yon do ntd.dUpqao of them.eeaUr and qnlokurrretnrn 

n  dona. Yoil.hare nothing w haterer t^ p se rW e  take ell tae rtak.sent to  yon o r  ratura 
■bowing the dishes in 
a s  description of this 
:iiUe the crandner and 
it. Get d m e  alartsespups, six saucers, s  

lx graoeraloatmeal 
member

le r  _rate.
D aa t^ir. JH

J d e s . ------
Addris^---------------------------------- -------------------------- *  ****^

We B. MILLEBf P ^ r.t 4  Friend Dldg.« Eaneae Cilya Mo#

THE TORTURE OF ITCHING 
ECZEMA

is almost instantly relieved and quickly 
cured by Tetlerine, a fragrant uintnieni 
prepared by The Shupirine Co., Savan
nah, It is the finest prescription ever 
discovered for Euenia, Tetter, Itching 
Piles, and Scalp and Skin Diseases, If

your druggist cannot supply you send 
SO cents in tfamps to The Shuptrinc C a, 
Savannah, Ga.

The saddest sight I ever saw is a 
church doing, nothing. I believe every 
Baptist church in tlie world ought 
hold an evangelistic service every dai^

God can save sinners every night in the 
- w eek, as w ell as on Sunday night.

FaANK M . W ells.
Jackson, Tenti.

.Kft

ONLY 1 0 c  wtW&'fsr,..
TffANKSGIVING ANO

GHSISfHAS EXERCISES
Write ns for sU other Holiday Eierritr*

MIHORN BROS..
ISt LakaSt. CHICAGO. ILL.


